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I^egatta Plans 
Are Completed 

By Committees

COMMITTEE TO MEET 
JUNE 15 TO M AK E UP  

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

Russian W ife Divorces Oil King

Xevelty Karrs Halarday Afternoon 
To Be leatareds V  (I. A. Karrs 

P On Manila)’

Pronram for the eerond annual 
Lake Brownwood Regatta, to b« 
held June >0 and 21. was complet- 
ed at a Joint meeting of Ihr pro
gram and publicity commuters of 
the Brownwood Regatta Associa
tion Wednesday afternoon. The 
program follows the general out
line of the first regatta held last 
year, with the addition of a num
ber of new features.

If primary Interest la the addi
tion of two novelty rarea for Satur- 

afternoon, which thp program 
committee feels will make the Sat-1 
urday afternoon program possibly 
more Interesting from the specta
tor’s standpoint than the N. 0. A. 
race* Sunday afternoon. The two 
races were arranged by the com
mittee after a trip to Port Worth 
and Dallas two weeks ago. and will 
l»ke ih«. place of the originally an- 
noua^ ’d sail boat races

Contract also was signed this 
week with Louis Welk's orchestra 
to play for the Regatta Dance, to 
be held Saturday night on the roof 
o f i|p)te| Brownwood. Welk, the 
moat popular hand man to p lay1 
here In several seasons, will In-1 
crease hla orchestra to fourteen 
pieces for the Regatta Dance, and 
will add four performers, giving a 
first-class Moor show during the 
dance. The augmented orchestra 
and floor show la now daily prac
ticing for the Regatta Dance.

The Regatta w:lt get under way 
Satarday morning, when halt and 
fly  easting contests will be held at 
the lake, under the auspices of the 
Pecan Valley Chapter. Isaak Wal
ton League. These tournaments will 
he the only feature of the Saturday 
morning program.

Saturday afternoon, aquaplane 
racea and stunts will open the pro
gram. with local aquaplane riders 
performing. Following this will be 
specialty races for local and com
mercial Inhoard and outboard 
boats These will he followed by the 
two novelty rarea. after which an 
additional program by the aqua-1 
plans sxperts will be given.

The dance Saturday night will 
complete the program for that day

Sunday afternoon. June 21. the 
National Outboard Association rac
ea will be held, with contestants 
from Southwestern states partici
pating. The large number of entries 
already secured assures a field of 
experienced racers In each race 
Two heats of five miles each will 
be held In each class, with prises 
of $20. and $10 offered the
winners of each event.

The drivers' meeting will he held 
at 2 p. m. Sunday. Promptly at 2:S0 
o'cldqtf the Class "A '' race will 
start This will be followed at 2:10 
o’clock by the Class "B" race; 3:f>0 
p. m . Class "C" and 4:20. Class 
“ I*” , the big boats. A special free 
for all runabout race. Class “C", 
will be held at S:10 p. m.

The publicity committee will 
start crews out through this sec
tion of the State on Monday posting 
bills, distributing literature and 
making advance arrangements. A 
sound truck will he sent over the 
same district the following week, 
Immediately preceding the date of 
the racea.

Advance sale of-tickets to the re
gatta has been brisk, according to 
M. P. Wegner, ticket committee 
chairman. A prise of $20 Is being 
offered to the Individual selling the 
largest number of tickets In ad
vance; $10 la offered for second 
prize, and $5 (or third prise. In or
der to qualify for these prizes, the 
contestant must aell a minimum of 
100 tickets; however, a 10 per cent 
commission will be paid to all who 
sell more than 10 tickets. If they 
do not win one of the three major 
prises. r

The Brown county Democratic 
committee will meet June 15 to 
make up the ballot for the July 
promary. make assessments of can
didates to pay for expenses of elec
tion and name the election judges. 
Ten candidates for district offices 
filed their names with Thomas H. 
Taylor, county chairman before the 
deadline Monday midnight, and 
many county candidates have al
ready filed their namea, although 
the deadline is June 12 for them 
and for district offices that include 
only one county.

The state executive committee 
will meet to make up the ballot 
of state candidates and wilt cer
tify the state candidates to the 
couuty committee before the June 
15 meeting.

The district candidates are;
For congressman, 21st district: 

Charles L  South of Coleman, (re- 
electlou); Dr. H. F. Miller of San 
Angelo.

For 35th district judge; R. L. 
McGaugh of Brownwood and E-. J. 
Miller of Brownwood. (re-election).

For district attorney, 35th dis
trict: A. O. Newman of Coleman, 
(re-election).

For Representative, 125th dla- 
trlct D. D. Knight of Coleman. Rev. 
A. It. Watson of Brownwood. Ross 
Knight Prescott of Santa Anna and 
Zeno Ingrum of Brownwood.

For Court of Civil Appeals: James 
W. McClendon, (re-election).

COUNTY POLITICS IS 
WARMING UP AS JUNE 

MEETINGS APPROACH
With the coming of warm weath

er, politics In Brown couuty la be
ginning to warm up. Two conimun-

CONSOLIDATION OF 
SCHOOLS IN COUNTY  

CUTS NUMBER TO 18
Citizens of the Williams and Hol

der school districts voted to con
solidate the two schools lit a con- 

Ity meetings, which would have 1 solidatIon election held Saturday, 
been of importance to candidates Consolidation of the two schools re- 
tor county offices, were to have duces the number of schools In the 
been held during the past week, but county, including Brownwood In- 
were postponed because of bud dependent District, to 18. In con- 
weotbir. Other meetings will be solidatiou election held Saturday 
held almost every week duriug voters of the Zephyr district and 
June and July. the Pompey (’ reek district of Mills

Interest In state politics Is lag- co" n,)r voted eo,,,oll‘taUon
King Ihis year, but is expecled t o 1 Brow" cou,,ty commissioners 
pick up a bit after the middle of court “ "passed returns of the two; 
June, when Governor James V A l l- ie,*ctkm‘  In regular ses.lon Mon- 
red makes hi. opening speech of 1,1 lh- Williams-Holder elec-
tbe campaign One candidate for ,,on the vol*‘ wa“ “  for co,u,ol,,1“ -

Foils W om an ’s Work Rushed To 
‘A ir Suicide’ Complete WTCC

Frontier Plans

Ciovernor. Senator Roy Sanderford. tloii and 5* against. In the Zephyr- 1

already has filled a speaking en- Hon,p* y • ,'“C,ioU ,h* TO,er*
turned down consolidation with a

Troubled waters in the marital life of the man who controls much 
of the worlds oil led to the divorre at The Hague. Holland, of 
l.ady Sylvia Pavlovna Detcrding from her husband. Sir Henri 
Detcrding, Dutch petroleum king, shown above. Sir Henri, di
rector general of the Royal Dutch Shell Petroleum Co., was sued 
by his-second wife, daughter of the late Paul KoudoyarotT. Rus
sian general, for incompatibility. They were married in 1924.

BONUS BONDS WILL B^READY~ 
FOR DELIVERY TO VETERANS 

OF WORLD WAR ON JUNE 15TH

TRANSPORTATION AID  
IS GRANTED SCHOOLS

A total of $1,638 of the $11,591 
received this week from the State 
Department of [education In final 
payment on this year's state 
school aid by county siiperlnten- [ fy reqUegts for

rvELIVKRY of bonus bonds to Brown county World War veterans will 
probably start June 16. according to an announcement made this 

week hy Postmaster George Khhl. who said that the bonds would be 
mailed from Dallas June 15. To avoid congestion and confusion In the 
postofflce, delivery will he made finm Memorial Hall, the first day. 

I Definite announcement regarding plans for delivery will be made within
I the next few days. ____________*

It i> estimated that there are up- •_ 
proxlmately Son veterans In this 
coun’ y who will receive the bonds 
and that about $400,000 in the bonds 

j will be delivered here.
The local post office will receive 

I the registered letters containing 
the bonds, deliver the letters, certl- 

payment of the

PRESS ASSOCIATION 
TO BE INVITED HERE

bonds and transmit the 
an office designated as

bonds to 
a paying

•Representatives from Brownwood 
at the Texas Press Association 
meeting in Tyler June 11 and 12 
will present and invitation to the 
organization to hold its 1937 meet
ing here. The executive committee 
of the association is to select the 
next meeting place at a meeting to

According to an English expert, 
married life Is very trying on the 
nerves until children arrive.

dent F. D. Pierce is for tranporta 
lion nld to the schools of the 
county. The remainder will go for ■' office
teachers salaries and Inldifstrlal Th*  ..... . |M tractloaa and
departments. The state has paid r(,pu|ations regarding the bonds be held some time after the Tyler 
87 per cent of the slate aid grants and th(,lr de|,v#ry havB hp, n re_ convpn,|()M
approved for the year. <*tv#d hy Postmaster Kidd. Brownwood people who plan to

The warrants will be disposed The registered letters containing aM. Bd th<> convention include Wen- 
of soon, according to Mr. Piece, the bonds will be marked for de dp|, Maye,  ,„hu oorman. Mr. and 
and the cash will be available to livery to addressee only. Regard- Mrs H p Mayes and W. O. Stewart
the school sometime next week. i less of the fact that the registered ._________ , _________

The amounts received by the var- j letters may he addressed in care 
lous schools as salaries and In- \ of a person or institution, delivery 
dustrial aid are as follows: |shall be made to addressee only and

Cross Cut. $152 salaries; Orosve- in person. They must not be for- 
nor. $358 salaries: Blanket, $843 warded to any other offices. If un- 
salaries; Karlv, $719 salaries and delivered hy reason of death or re- 
937 Industrial; Mukewater, $180 sal- moval to another office the letter

Is to be returned to the sender im
mediately. If undelivered for other 
reasons, they are to be returned to 
the sender at the expiration of 30 
days with reason for non-delivery

gagein.-ut in Brownwood. and one 
| other major slate candidate, Chair- 
j man Ernest O. Thompson of the 
| railroad commission, facing re-elec
tion this year, was in Brownwood 

| last Week. Col. Thompson did not 
J make a political speech, but his 
appearance here was of political 

| significance. He made three non- 
political addresses during the day.

Nearly all county offices are be- 
i iug contested this year and rather 
| warm fights are expected. The fact 
| that W E. Burleson, county clerk,
1 Is noi a candidate for re-election 
J has increased activity of candidates 
j for this office. The same la true of 
I the race for representative in the 
legislature from Brown and Cole- 

Tnau counties, where Courtney Gray.
| present representative has declined 
to seek re-lection.

Following is the list of candi
dates for district and county offices 
that :have authorized their an- 
nnnmoments through The Banner:

For Hepresenlative. 125th Dis
trict: Zeno C. Ingrum, Rev. A. R. 
Watson.

For Judge. 35th Judicial District: 
R. L. McOaugh. E. J Miller

For County Judge: A. E Nabors.
For Sheriff: Ellis Daughtry. J. J. 

(Julei Allcorn. W. E. (Jack) Hall
mark. Bert Hise.

For Assessor-Collector of Tax
es’: Winston iWInk) Palmer.

For County Treasurer: J. G.

46 to 48 vote.
The Zephyr district voted In fa

vor of the move, but the vote In 
the Mills county district was 
against it. according to the report 
given on the ballots cast

Clear Creek school, which wae 
operated last term, has signed a 
contract to send Its students to 
Ban-s school next year Students 
of Elkins school, w hich is lint con
solidated with any other district, 
will go to some other school next 
year. They attended the Indian 
Creek school last year.

COMMITTEE TO MAKE 
REPORT ON PLANS TO 
ASSUME RELIEF WORK

All citizens of Brown county are 
urged to plan now to attend a mass 
meeting to he held In the district 
court room. Friday night. June 12. 
for the purpose of hearing the re- 

I port of the relief planning commit
tee. appointed several weeks ago to 

{ work out suggestions for formation 
of u community welfare agency 
Cnless Immediate and concerted 
action is taken by the community, 
there will be a great deal of suf- 

j fering and actual want among the 
needy of the county, members of 

1 Ihe committee stated this week.

I'rniiaucal Exhibit Will Show he. 
soarres «l' sectlna: Recreation 

To Be Strr*»ed

Gripping the nsir of a myste
rious voting woman as she 
fought fuiiotislv intent on sui
cide Pilot Charles W Suther
land manipulated ms dipping, 
plunging plane to a successful 
landing jn Last Boston (Mass I 
airport, and saved his passen
ger rhe .yc ierm  airman 
seized the wortar*,*hen ai 1500 
feel attitude ne saw h*r Pr»- 

pare *r ie.no

BROWNWOOD CLEAN-UP 
IS MAKING PROGRESS

IGruadv) Oalnes. R. A. .Mill, Sol-! p**,' ,t* *  ° " ‘  ,h'  ,mr'

THOMPSON DESCRIBES 
WORK OF COMMISSION 

IN ADDRESSES HERE

der. Fred H. Smith.
For County Clerk: Myron Em-

checka to he issued to TRC clients 
have already been received, and 
that after July 1 all relief, other

brey. Ternon Green. Henry Taylor. than ,hp d1. tr,butio„ of surplus 
< ounty Commissioner. Precinct. commodities under the WPA pro-

aries; Woodland Heights, $239 sal
aries and $37 industrial. May.$l,- 
626 salaries and $7» industrial; 
Zephyr. $871 salaries; Clio, $152 
salaries; Holder. $54 salaries: Wln-
chell, $322 salaries; Brookesmlth. shown on the envelope,
$827 salaries and $37 Industrial; 
Indian Creek. $606 salaries; Bangs 
$1,747 salaries and $71 Industrial.

FARLEY TO EXPLAIN  
VETERAN BOND PLANS

James A. Farley, postmaster gen
eral, who Is In charge of the dis
tribution of the millions of bonus 
bonds to World Wht Veterans on 
June 15. will make a radio address 
on Saturday. June 13, explaining 
the final preparations for delivery 
of the bonds. The address will be 
from 6 to 6:15, Central Standard 
Time.

Mr. Farley’s address will be over 
a nation-wide NBC radio hookup. 
Nation of the address, received by 
the local postofflce. follows:

“ To all Veterans and others con
cerned:

“ It will be my privilege on June 
13, from 6 to 6:15, Central Stand
ard Time, over a nation-wide radio 
broadcast (Blue Network. National 
Broadcasting Company), to bring 
to the men and women who partic
ipated In the World War a special 
message explaining the final prep
arations for the delivery and pay
ment of the Adjusted Service Bonds.

"James A. Farley.
"Postmaster General.'*

Col E. O. Thompson, chairman of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
spent Friday in Brownwood. mak
ing addresses at three meetiungs 
and presiding Friday morning at 
a hearing of the Oil and Gas Di
vision of the . commission for Ihe 
West Central district. He was prin-

, clpal speaker at a noon luncheon 
receive the bonds and be Prepared f lhe RoUry club. g„,)kp „  a baIl.

4: ( ’has. R. Palmer.

For Commissioner. Precinct 1: W. 
W. Bourn, Lawrence Moore, E. S. 
Thompson, J. H. (JimI Staton.

Coinniiesloner. Precinct 3: L. L. 
I-a nford.

by governmental agencies

Veterans will be requested to lie 
at home on the date of delivery to

MURDER TRIAL SET 
FOR MONDAY, JUNE 15

to furnish suitable identification to 
the carrier, such identification to 
be made by a person known to the 
carrer. When the addressee is 
known to the carrier no other iden
tification is necessary.

The identifying person should 
also sign the registry Bheet Every 
effort possible will be made to ef
fect delivery by carriers for the

quet given in his honor by the 
Brown County Young Democrats 
Club In the evening, and address
ed a small audience at Howard 
Payne auditorium at night In a pro
gram sponsored by the Brown coun- 

i ty club.
In his talk Friday night Colonel 

Thompson briefly reviewed the his-

gram.
cease

The planning committee, named 
after a mass meeting held several 
months ago. has considered the 
needs of the community at length 
and now has a report ready to pre
sent to citizens of Brownwood and 
Brown county, according to J. Ed
ward Johnson, chairman. He urges 
that all organizations and Individ- 

charzed '*als kw P ihe <•■** *n mind and plan 
now to attend the second mass 
meeting when It is anticipated that

Trial of John Stover 
| with murder of Frank Davis In Ju
ly. 1935, has been set for June 15. 

i on ihe docket of the 35th Judicial i “  community welfare program will
court here, and District Attorney 
A. <* Newman announced this week

be adopt M.
At the final meeting of the com-

tory of the commission and describ- 
reason that ordinarily they can so- e„  „ „  functlong. ln gppaklna of
cure identification much more read- 1 
lly than window clerks.

Redemption of Bonds 
Adjusted-service bonds may be 

redeemed on and after July 15. A l
though they earn simple Interest at 
the rate of 3 per cent per annum,

that the state will announce ready mlttee it was decided to present a 
when Ihe trial is called. A special plan whereby welfare matters 
venire of 6n men has heen called would be handled by a board of sev- 
for the case by District Judge E. .1 en members chosen from the coun- 
Mlller. and Allen D. Dabney. East- ty. The committee will recommend 
land attorney, will assist the state this step to the community at the 
In the prosecution, according to a meeting

no Interest is payable on any bonds 
redeemed prior to June 15, 1937.

Veterans who desire to cash their 
bonds must sign the request for 
payment on the back of the bonds 
In the presence of a certifying of-

(Continued on Page 6)

position as umpire in the oil Indus
try he said that it was the commis
sion’s duty to see that all get a 
fair deal.

One oil field In Texas is capable 
| of producing 12 million barrels of 
oil per hour, while the 1’nlted 
States uses only three million bar
rels per day. He pointed out the 

i necessity for regulation to prevent 
overproduction.

With reference to the commis
sion’s func; ion as a regulator of 
railroads he said that little Is heard 
of that phase of the work now be
cause of the harmonious man tie*' 
in which it is handled He desertb

Growers' prices quoted in Brown- No. 1 Turkeys---------------------13c
Wood.. Thursday

_.40c

No. 2 Turkeys___________________*c
Old Tom s..............................-?-10c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ______- - -— 14c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat................75c
No. 1 Durum W heat___________ 63c
No. 2 Red O ats ..........................22c
No. 3 Oats—29 lb. test — ....... 20c
No. 3 Barley .............*.............30c

----------------------- 12c No j  white Corn------------------ *5c
- ................- ..........10c N0. 2 Yellow C orn .................. -60c

June 4,
Tegetable*

Bunch Vegetables, doz .
Butter and Cream

Rtrlct No. 1 Sweet Cream. Ih. —30c
Boa^Cream. lb. ________ 18 A 20e
Country Butter, lb---------10c to 23c

Poultry nnd Eggs 
Heavy Hena 
Light Hens .

W ill Move Bodies
From County Farm cd the regulation o( trucks and bus-

Removal of the eight bodies bur
led in one corner of the old poor 
farm site and discovered recently 
by WPA workmen wh owere clear
ing the tract for the construction 
of a municipal airport was made 
this week. After the graves were 
found an effort was made to secure 
the Identity of those buried there,

es offered for hire, saving that 
that there are 5,<M)0 trucks and l,-* 
500 buses In Texas, which come un
der this classification.

L. D. Hlllyer, 35th district court 
reporter, Introduced C o lo n e l  
Thompson. J. Piner Powell, presi
dent of the Democrats club, opened 
the meeting and presided.

Carl Blasig was toastmaster at 
the banquet given for Colonel

Fryers -----
Bakers . . .  
Roosters .

— IS *  !* c Mixed Com  ........: -------
------...10c no. 1 Johnson Grass, ton-----$.00
------ rs--5« No. 1 Milo, cwt Bright ...

but only one was Identified.
In accordance with law notices j Thompson. Wendell Mayes Intro- 

were printed and a court hearing duced the speaker. Short talks were 
was given for anyone who might given hy Dr. Mollte W. Armstrong 
wish to show cause why the bodies | temporary chairman of the Brown 
should not be removed. No contest-j County Women Democrats; Mr. 
ants appeared. The bodies were Hlllyer. Jas. C. White, Courtney 
placed In C.reenleaf Cemetery. Gray. J. Edward Johnson. Mayor

________x----------  W. H. Thompson and Mr. Powell.
In the village of Tenganan. Dutrh ---------- * ------- ■

Se I East Indies, men sre forbidden to The constitution of Argentina re
-work under penalty of a public,quires that the president of that 

^thrashing administered by women, couutry be a Roman Catholic.

{ statement made by the court this
i week.

The jury for this week was dis
missed Tuesday afternoon until 
June 17. All criminal cases for the 
present have heen disposed of.

[Judge Miller said. During the past 
«• k five men were convicted on 
various charges after entering a 
plea of guilty. They were a* fol
lows :

Jack Everett, tried tor four cas
es of pipe theft, was sentenced to 
two years In each case, two of the 
sen'cnees to run concurrently with 
two others, a total sentence of four 
years.

James Spencer Shaw, negro, on 
parole front the penitentiary at 
this time, was given two years In 
the penitentiary after pleading 
guilty to a forgery charge.

T. C. Reagan was given seven 
years In the penitentiary.

.Merle Thomas, who plead guilty 
to a charge of theft was given a 
five year suspended sentence.

V T. Thornton, charged with 
bur-lary, was given a seven years 
sentence.

Z T. Fossett. charged with theft 
of 1.00# feet of 2 Inch pipe from 
he Wooldridge lease near Cross j

GLEN HUTTON JOINS 
CAREY LUMBER CO.

Work of cleaning up Brownwood 1 
for the Centennial made rapid 
headway this week, with reports 
coming in from all districts of the 
city that residents and business 
men were c o - o p e r a t i n g  in 
the clean-up ant. beautification 
campaign now in progresx. Several 
hundred (amilles have started, 
cleaning and beautifying their 
part In the civic campaign, and 
an effort is being made to get all 
trash removed from yards and va
cant lots and have it ready for the ] 
city's trash wagons when they come 
to pick up the trash.

I
In the downtown section several ( 

projects are under way The fronts 
of several stores and other business 
houses are being refinlshed. and all 
business men have heen requested 
to clean the sidewalks In front of 
their business houses, according to 
l)i Mollie W. Armstrong, chairman 
of the business district.

Several large electric signs are 
being painted and repaired, and 
other beautification work Is under 
way throughout the busluess sec
tion of the city. The Post Office 
department is having mall boxes 
throughout the city painted.

Definite progress has already 
been made in each of the four resi
dential districts, according to Mrs. 
Carl Blasig. chairman of the entire 
campaign. The four districts are1 
Corgin. South Ward. Central and 
Brownwood Heights, and a large 
corps of workers Is handling the 
clean-up campaign in each district.

Work on the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce exhibit at the 
Centennial Frontier Exposition at 
Fort Worth is being rushed and 
wilt be ready in time for the open
ing of the big show July 1, accord
ing to Chester Harrison, secretary 
of the local chamber of commerce, 
who with a committee from the 
WTCC was in Fort Worth Tuesday 
to coufer with Exposition officials 
regarding the exhibit. Mr. Harrison 
is in charge of arranging the diver
sified farming display, which will 
include exhihita ranging from pe
cans to dairy (arming products.

The WTCC exhibit is to be hous
ed in a replica of the old TAP rail
way atatlon, a wooden structure, 
and will have a huge platform of 
the type usually found In stations 
built in the ’76'n. Hallway linen ex
tending from the Fort Worth term
inal have been built to the station 
and will give passenger service to 
the Exposition grounds.

One portion of the building will 
be devoted to the Will Rogers Mem
orial Room. The remainder will he 
given over to exhibits representing 
recreational facilities. Industries 
and agriculture of West Texas

The recreational features of dis
trict !U, which comprises 17 coun
ties. will be stressed ln the "Heart 
of Texas” exhibit, plans for which 
are now being completed. This 
phase of the area Is to be streamed 
inasmuch as the major resources of 
the district will be shown In the 
other exhibits. Mr. Harrison stated 
on hla return from Fort Worth. A 
large map of the area will be dis
played showing the highways, rail
roads. lakes, rivers and creeks. 
Hunting and fishing as well as oth
er recreational features which will 
be of lnteT4**t lo tourists will be 
featured All counties of the dis
trict will cooperate In prepaartion 
of the exhibit.

Major resources of Wesl Texas 
will be shown in the WTCC exhib
it. Among the products to be dis
played will be grain, pecans, oil.
llreatock wool and mohair. All the 
exhibits are so »•  ranged that they 
may be placed In the permanent 
Exposition Building at the close of 
the Centennial celebration.

Films showing scenes of West 
Texas towns, including those made 
In Brownwood recently, will be 
shown dally in one section of the 
building which is to be a replica of 
the old w altlng room of the railroad 
station. A porter will he on duty In 
Ihe watting room, hut Instead of 
calling trains he will announce the 
films as they are shown.

The WTCC has opened a Fort 
Worth office in the Worth hotel 
where a staff of workers Is In 
charge of arranging the exhibits 
and will be on duty to assist the 
towns and counties of the area in 
preparation of their exhibits.

Announcement was made this 
week ihat Glen Hutton, formerly of 
Alius. Oklahoma, is now assoxial- 
ed with the Wm. P. Carey Lumber 
Company here Mr and Mrs. Hut
ton and their five children have 
moved to Rrownwood to make their 
home.

Mr. Hutton is an experienced 
lumber man. having heen associat
ed with the Long-Bell Lumber 
Company for a number of years 
For Ihe past two or three years he 
has been In government work, serv
ing for a time as CWA administra
tor and later as district adminis
trator of Federal relief in South
western Oklahoma. Hp resigned 
from a position as district represen
tative of the Oklahoma State Board 
of Public Welfare, commodities dis
tribution division of the WPA. in 
which capacity he had heen serving 
for some time, severed days ago to 
return to private business.

In Altus Mr. Hutton was active 
In all civic affairs. He la a past 
commander of the Altus American 
Legion post, and w-as a member of 

Cut entered a plea of not Cttllty. th# K iwanis Club, director of ihe 
He was convicted and sentenced to rl)Bmhpr ()f Comraerrp rol, 
two 'ears in the penitentiary. ! chairman for the Red Croas. was a,

director of the Salvation Army and

England pays less In the form 
of subsidies to Its regular air serv
ice than do the Vnited States, 
France and Germany.

PLAY AT  EARLY WILL *  
BE REPEATED JUNE 11

The play, "The Laughing Curs’* 
which was such a success when 
It was given last week at Early 
High, will be presented again at 
the same place on Thursday night, 
June 11. In addition to the play, 
one hour will b* allowed candidate* 
to make talks. • -  »

N E W  AU TO M O BILES REGISTERED
Wert Ending June 4, 1936

5i«- Owner
125-358 Cravens. Dargan Co.. Bwd 
125-360 Will Simmons, Bwood 
125-362 Moody Bell, Bwood 
125-365 W. A Slaton. Bwood 
123-367 Clint N. Duggtna. Bwood 
125-368 Mrs M M. McGrew. Bwood 
125-370 I^ander H. Hall. Bwood 
125-376 J. A Walker. Bwood 
125-378 R. Oswald Daughety, Bwd 
125-379 E B Gmdy, Jr., Bwood 
125-380 Kenneth W Adams. Bwood 
12.5-38! H E Chappell Bwood 
125-387 Ed McGhee. Bwood 
125-393 Dr Jewel Daughety. Bwood 
123-400 8 S Thomas, Bwood 
125-403 T B. Friend. Wlnchell 
125-404 W. I. Cole. Bwood 
125-415 W. W Wilson. Bwood 
1*5-416 H. E Trigg. Bwood 
125-418 L. D. Will born, Bwood

Make Purchased From
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney A Bohannon, Inc. 
Packard Patterson Motor Co.
Studebaker Ball A Ball Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Terraplsne Wester Motor Co.
Plymouth Abnqy A Bohannon Inc. 
Bnlck Blackwell Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Pontiac Blackwell Motor Co,
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
De Soto Patterson Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley Langford Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney A Bohannon
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

Approximately 25,090.1)00 tons of a committeeman for the Boy Scouts
limestone are used annually In the 
United States, chiefly in the smelt-1 As a general rule, a bear will 
,nr of Iron ores. not harm a motionless person.

Commercial Vehicles
18-SIS Walker-Smith Co. Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
18-921 Herbert Sommerfeld.- Bwd Dodge Abney A Bohannon Inc. 
18-923 D. C. Brown. Bwood G. M. C. Floyd Williford Tiro Store
Registrations this week _____X3 ]M6 KaglstroOoal to da te____354
This week one year ago To dot* ooe yw r Vgn V--.'_____36* MS
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P o litic a lAnnouncements
The Brownwood Banner I* au

thorised to announce the follow
ing as candidate* for off Ire In
Brown County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
held In July:

For Rtpresentallte, li.lth District:
ZENO C. INCRl'M 
REV A R WATSON

For Jndire. 3~tb Judicial District:
R  L MrOACOH 
£. J. MILLER

(For Re-election)

For t mini j  Judge:
A E. NABORS

For Sheriff:
ELLIS DAl'GHTRY 
J J iJule) ALLCORN 
W F. I Jack) HALLMARK 

<Re-Eleotlon)
BERT H1SC

For tue«>er-f«llerlur of Taxes i
WINSTON iWink) PALMER

(Re-election)

For ( ounty Treamrert
J. G. iGrundyi GAINES 
R A (Bill) SNIDER 
FRED H SMITH

Copal) Clerk:
MVRON EMBRET
VERNON GREEN 
HENRY TAYLOR

Canal; I emmDxIoner. rteclnct An. 
4. Ward Ft
CHAS B PALMER

I Re-election)

For ('nminixxbiner, I’ rerlnct I:
W. W. BOt'RN 
LAWRENCE MOORE 
E S THOMPSON 

(Re-election i 
J. H. (Jim STATON

(mnnkutisaer. Preelael I t
L. L. LANKORD

35 CASES WILL NEED 
LOCAL ASSISTANCE 
AFTER FIRST OF JULY

Jttly 1 fh«* r*npons1M11tr of 35 
nr approximately 15* person* 

who have been receiving assistance 
from the Texa* Relief rommiasion. 
will be turned over to the c*f*y and 
county government*, arcnrdmg to 
figure* releai***! thia week from the 
dlPtrict II T R f  office here. The

FIVE POUND BASS 
LARGEST TAKEN IN 

FISHING CONTEST
First prize In the Lake Brown- 

wood derhy. sponsored hv the Ir.aak 
| Wall on League Sunday, went to 
I Urayaon Brown, who brought in a 
1 Pass weighing .*> pound* and 2 
j ounces. The second and third priz- 
c* were taken by Ben Fain. W T 
Fain and B D Sarlex. w ho brought 
in a string of seven fish weighing 
Hi pounds and 11 ounces First prize 
a 415 rod. was for the biggest 
haae caught Second prize, au 41-’ 
rod. and third prize, a 111) reel, 
were for the biggest string caught 
and for the first team to bring In 
the limit

Some good catches were reported 
by the 37 fishermen who entered 
the derby, but fishing was not as 
good Sunday as it bad been Friday 

l and Saturday, the first two days 
I the lake was open for fishing.

Judges of the derby were Game 
Warden J. H Wood. M. P. Wegner 

i and Luther Guthrie.
Fishermen who entered the der

by. in addition to those who won 
I prizes, were. Bob Ford Bill Moore, 
j A. T. Dunlap. Dr. D R Scott. Dr 
I Roy G. Hallum. J. C. Alexander. 
Walton Martin. Matt Scovell. 
Barnes Hoff. Wesley Hall. Norman 

I Locks. N D Ledbetter. E Sluter.
I Clay Parks Carey. G H Duren of 
| San Angelo. O l). Touchstone of 
San Angelo. H L. ( ravens. Taylor 
Hanna. Mr and Mrs Waller Bmi 
son. Dr and Mrs W. F Corbin. 
David Camp. Homer Thomas. L. 
McKenzie. I  R Ater. R. K Boettrh- 

| cr. Walter Nelson. BUI Tuliis of 
Graham. W. C. Leber man of Gra
ham. Glen Brown and J. L Brown.

PRODUCERS SEEK 
LOWER ALLOWABLE  

IN HEARING HERE

CITY GOLF TOURNEY : Children’s Books 
WILL START SUNDAY N e e d e d  B > L ib r a r y

Ben Hester .loins
Chevrolet Agency

Qualifying play for the annual
city golf tournament, to be held 
at Brownwood Countyr Club dur-j 

| ins the week of June 7 w ill Begin j 
Sunday. June 7 and close Wednes
day. June 10. Match play will begin 
the neyt day and close the follow- 

ling Sunday Directors of the club 
made final plans for the tourna
ment at a meeting Monday nleht,

Tournament committees named 
are as follows:

Banquet - .V A. lawks. I* D 
Xlelnroe and Hubert Leveridge. 
entrance- W O. Kemp. C. K. Boyd, 
and Bruce Francis; prizes—W R. 
Ellis. A. H Bell, and L E Dub
lin; Calcutta—Dr. J N. Arvin. K 
J. Robertson and Herman Bettis, 
pairings—Walter Watson, Dr H.
K Arvin and M. W Terry.

----------x----------
The flower of the largest of the 

4'alias, or Amorphophallux Titan- 
nm. of the Malay Islands, lasts only 
a few hours.

An appeal for children's books 
)or money with which to purchase 
| the hunks was made following the 
monthly meetlni of the Carnegie 
l ibrary hoard ol directors Tuesday 
night. The library has a limited sun- 
ply of hooks suitable for children's 
vacation rending, and Ihe demand 
is very great, according to the li- 
brlan. Mrs. Ira Hull.

Members of the board are urg
ing people who have children s 
books which they no lunger need 
to donate them to the library.

Reports from various comnntte< * 
were heard and routine bnslin -s 
was handled at the board mectln

T e x a s  L e g e n d s  a n d  F’ o l k l o r e
Ben R Hester, for several yeara 

a resident of Brownwood, is now 
eonnec.'ed with Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Company as auto and ser- I 
vice salesman. He was formerly ul 
traveling salesman for the Ward-!
Floyd Company of Waco and later 
salesman for oilier auto parts job- , commonly called the teller of tall 
blng houses, and Is well known In laics. Compared with him. Baron 
local business circles. He Invites Munchausen was a mere amateur, 
his friends to meet him at hla new HI* siorles run the full gamut of 
place of business.

By
Olive M. Johnson. Director of Speech A ria  

North Texas Stale Teachers

III. “ TALI, TALES"
The TYxaft cowboys Is what

IJn rendered City 
Property To (%  

On Bolls July 1

All city property nol rendered 
before July 1 will be placed oik the 
iinreinlered roll. City Tax Collator 
It H Gresham announced this

Hot Wells Pool To 
Be Opened Friday

There is one general to every l'."> 
soldier* in ihe Mexican army.

ttince the World War armistice 
was signed there have been 44 wars 
in the world.

Workers in Ihe nitrate field 
Chile play an exciting game. They 
gamble who can hold a lighted 
s.lck of dynamite the longest.

Edward Bryant. OT Tilton. N. H . 
found a spuler with hultan iMatures 
on Ju back.

Washing erdionne slip covers 
bran water helps them to ret
their color.

subject matter, but particularly did 
they concern the weather, Ihe herd, 
the tenderfoot, rattlesnakes, and 
horse* The tenderfoot hoard of 
hales of cotton blown through the 

Formal opening of Hot Well* air like straws; of shifting sands— 
Swimming Pool for the 193(1 season "Why. two homhres were digging 
will be held Friday night. The for prairie dogs and Ihe sand drifl- 
Brownwood High School Band will Cd fiom under them and left them 
sponsor the opening and will have twenty feet in the air "; or of the 
Charge of all the concessions, pro- ! sensitive ribs of (he raLlesnake— 
ceeds from which will go to the  ̂ the wise cow-hand soils his horse- 

j band fund, according to W. It. Park- hair lurlut around his bed roll; and 
v M. director. | when the snakes attempt to rruwl

The program will include band past ihe rope. It tickles their ribs 
selections, a bathing beauty contest ' and causes them to laugh them- 
aml several swimming and diving selves to death or of the horse that 
Contests. The swimming and diving was eo speedy that his owner had 
events will be under the direction a aore nose after each round-up.

I for Ihev hauled Ihe snake* to the
the w o k . Rendition* arc being taken fence line, drove them into me, ,, v  ... ..

•1 1 ,I„. I,,,rtu.,4 wireuiow bv Assessor l T. Y. Smith. Ho ground, and nailed the barbed wiri j
them This served well until ha. been leaving the blank, at thjrfr 

but alas and,hotne for those people whom he In 
\Me to see with instruction* that

• _i ...1st. i ho nr annul • 111 > »V miisiw., —-  - ■ I !!ilny

to
the spring thaw.
alack! the rattler, crawled off ouepit"*

nuil curried with them about llm rendition blanks he filled
six mile, of new barbed wire. brotigh: to the city hall.

I Persons whom be has not seen 
Here', another oue. There were u. k, (1 ,,, to ihe city hull

and make their rendition* as soontwo rival ranches. Two cowboys in 
a restaurant sat across ihe way 
from a lone hand of the rival ranch. 
The wulter came for the orders.

"Gimme a T-bono steak an inch 
and u quarter thick. Scorch it! 
said the first cowboy.

His partner equaled his nonchal
ance. saying "Gimme a hind quar
ter. Raw!'’

possible.

of Toots Gilliam.

No ruling was made by Colonel 
E. O. Thompson, chairman of the 

I Texas Railroad Commission Friday 
on a petition presented him by oil 

| operators of the West Central Tex- 
as district at a commission hearing 
held here Approximately ion oper
ators presented the petition which 
requested that the allowable pro
duction be placed on a top allow
able basts rather than on the per
centage basts now used and that 

,the boundary line of ihe north end 
| of the district be changed to in
clude the south half of Jack enun-

preeem case load In Brown county ; ty. Colonel Thompson said that the 
ts 150. *0 of which will be eligible rommiwioD would rule on ihe pe-
for old age assistance pensions

Checks to cover Ihe June budgets 
will be mailed out to the clients 
the first part of the month, and 
these funds are expected to tak* 
care of expense* of the clients for 
the entire month After they are 
mailed there will be no more T RC 
budget checks sent out.

The county T R C  office was clos
ed last week, the work being taken 
over by the clty-coainty case work
er Mrs Bess DeBerry, who has been 
ip charge of the Brown county 
offlbe has been named district case 
worker supervisor and will be in 
charge in a supervisory capacity ol 
welfare work in six counties of 
district 14 The remaining six coun
ties wtli tie supervised tty Miss 
Sarah Knox, who has been cast- 
worker In charge for Runnels and 
Concho cqmitiex. The supervisors 
will assist tn the distribution of 
government surplus eommedtiies 
and assist In the work of the city- 
county case workers.

Chicken* - Turkevn
Give them si*r sulphurous-! « » •  

p«nnd in drinking eater regularly. 
I » e  MS directed and If "III keep 
them free uf germs and worms thnt 
ennsr disease.. Also free of Mood- 
sucking Ihe. mites. ffea> ami blue.

(■tftms at one of lf» weekly meet
ings. and that they would act as 
soon an pass i hla.

The change In basis to determine 
allowable production is sought to 
throw the cut on large flush pro
ducers recent ly drilled in Young 
and Jones counties. Impending 
overproduction la threatened due to 
lh<* lack of market and pipeline out
lets. according to the petition The 
top allowable basis would reduce 
prorated production to 1(M) barrels 

I per day for wells of S.Oo# feet or 
l-.-ss and tn lee barrels per day for 

j wells of more tban that depth. The 
move, if approved, will cut the dis- 

j  trlct production about 1,40(1 barrels 
per day.

Judge Conick. representative of 
< the Brazos River Gas Company ol 
j Jack county, voiced the only oppo
sition to the change in the district. 
He pointed out (hat placing half of 
Jack County in this district will 
give the Guinn pool in that county 
an increase of 500 barrels daily, 
which will tend to undermine pro
duction of the Brazos company In 
an adjoining pool which will re
ceive an increase In allowable

Among those who spoke in favor 
of the move were Fred Upchurch 
if Austin, attorney for Thomas D.

because the horse ran so fast that 
it burned the skin off the rider's 

I nose.

Did you ever hear this one? Two 
• irwboys were stilt nut to cut tenqc 
IMwts otic bleak day. They ihoiighl 
they, were pretty lucky when they 
found a dsn oi raU-iers frozen stiff.

Split-Tax Payments 
Due Before July 1

Property owners who are paying
their laxes by ihe split-tax plan
have until June 3rt to make the last 
half payment. Collection of the last
half taxes arc expected to be good 

The third man rose to ihe occa-|thl. month, according to Tax Col 
slon Without hutting an eye. he lector-Assessor Winston Palmer, 
gave his order. ••Bring me a sharp who say. ihai more people took art 
butcher knife and then Just cripple’ vantage of the split lax payment 
a steer and run him through here.|plnn this year than did last year.

Final date of payment of city 
taxes for property owners who arc

1 11 cut oft what 1 want!"

Then there is the perpetual one the city’s spill-tax plan Is
about the I’antiumlli- cold. Two j aI|y 3j,
,, oi >n i nuarta whet, u i

below awix.J I’rpdiHlion of rollon^ su ^Ittttes 
Woiildn t you from wood Is increasing greatly In

was fifty degrees.
"Gowli!" said one. 
hide U> tv in Am.o illo today?'

Aii
Germany.

lVOID  accidents—take no chances— 
buv your tires on Proof of Performance. 
Make sure that you and your family will he 
safe! Skidding, blowouts and punctures caused 
more than 37,000 accidents last year. Many of 
these accidents could hate been avoided with 
safe tires.

The new Firestone High Speed Tire for 
1936 i» the safest driving equipment you c.in 
buy. Here is your proof:

PROOF OF GREATEST NON-SKID SAFETY
A leading university made 2,350 tire tests 

and found that the new scientifically designed 
Firestone High Speed tread stops a car up to 
25^i quicker than other tires.

PROOF OF GREATEST BLOWOUT PROTECTION
Every year, since Firestone developed the 

Gum-Dipped Balloon tire, Firestone Tires have been on 
the winning cars in the ^rutllin" blowout test of the 
Indianapolis 500-Mile Race.

PROOF OF GREATEST ECONOMY
Firestone engineers designed the new Firestone 

Hi"h Speed Tire for 1936 to give you up to 50$; longer 
non-skid mileage. This is proved by our own test fleet 
records and the fact that the world’s largest transportation 
companies, such as Greyhound, to w hom safety and 
tire economy means business efficiency, use Firestone 
Tires. This is further proof that they are the safest, most 
economical tires t ie r  built.

Why risk an accident when it costs so little to 
protect lives worth so much.7 Equip your car today w ith  
nexv Firestone High Speed Tires— the Masterpiece 
of Tire Construction.

T t h e  m a s t e r p i e c e

p O F  TIRE CONSTRUCTIO N  (

[ h i g h  s p e e d  t y p e

I 4.50-21 .......... ^ 8 . 6 0
4.75-W 9 .X O
5.25-18 ........ 1 0 . 8 $
5.50-17 ... 1 1 . 9 0
6.00-16 1 3 - 2 5
6.00-1 7h d ...... 1 5 - 9 0
6.00-19H.D ..... 1 6 . 9 0

1 6.50-17hd 1 8 . 4 0
7-00- 17hd 2 1 . 3 0

; 7.50-17*4° 3 1 - 7 5

FOB TRUCKS

I 6.00-20........... * 1 8 . 8 5
| 7.50-20 .......... 3 9 - 1 0
| AOxSl-wl’ n*___ 1 8 . 7 5
I 32x6*4 0 4 0 - 2 5

OtKw Six»i P*»c*d P»oo©f!i9»»c**ly Low

CHECK THESE 
SENSATIONAL 
VALUES!

? v4»v ,

tings that -a|> thsir vitality snrt «<■ 
gnarant*-* ; to have hi-alth). good (| .jnj.f,i ■ •>. ..it produear from Jones 
« gg-prortvielng fowls anrt strong, 
health) h.bj rliicks at a very -mull 
•o*t i»r your aionry refunded.

For Sale by 
KK.AERIIS KEXALI. ItKIG 

»T4)R1 s
Hronuwood. Texnx

AT A > TT l» Han with rar. Ronte 
efperlenre preferred hut not aerex. 
sarv. Opening bow in Tzxts ( oan- 
ty. Brownwood. Hawleigh. Itept- 
TX E-sit.H I . Meoiphlx. Tenn. Write 
or xee t. I„ Fowler, ids Hilton, 
lirnwn wood, T o .

J
NEVER GETS OUT OF ORDER
Thsn ’s nothing about an tea 
ratrtgarator to go wrong and 
leave you without refrigeration 
just when you need ft most. 

That'* important to remember 
if you are thinking of buying 
a new refrigerator.

county; Jack Roberts, representa
tive of the West Central Texas Oil 
and Gas Association of Brecken- 
rldze; Jack Elliott of Wichita Falls, j 
district deputy supervisor of the 
North Central Texas district and ! 
vf M Garrett, Wichita Falls geol- j 
ogtst.

V E f'ottlngham. director of pro
duction for the oil and gas division 
ot the commission, was secretary 
for the hearing Mark McGee of ; 
Fort Worth, attended the hearing ' 

Counties In the West Central dia- j 
triet are: Browrn Callahan. Coman- 
<he. Eastland. Erath. Fisher, Has- 

! kel|, Jones. Nolan, i ’alo Pinto. 
Shackelford. Stephens, Throrkmor- j 
ton. Taylor and tbe south half of 
Young county.

I — ------ *-----------
1 Karon is said to take dye better
| than silk, and white rayon la 
brighter than white silk

———— g--------- -
The o u t  line of Alaska meas

ure* S',.|ga> mile*, or a horn lo.noo 
mile, greater than the rtmimler- , 
enre oj the earth,

---------- X----------
The native* of Timbuktu put up ;

> rgzqp! ̂ NfRpŵ ae .̂ziisuai- U t<> serve 
9  j m r-stlat places for the returning
— J  rtwtrtu at (belt toad.

\

t h e  ‘~ }ia v  'firestone s t a n d a r d

' * 7 0 0
4.40-11

TAROARO TYRE
size SSlCt

4.5U-J1 
4.75-19 
5.25-18 
5.50-17 

1 6.00-I7.e

47 74 
a.zo 
H.75 

10.70 
14.50

Pot mucifS
6 00-20 
50x5 *1.30
Omarx f rogar'*e«l«(v 4 «•

Dc«ijznrd and cnn*trtir!ed by Hrefttcme skilled lire engineer* — a 
first (juality lire builf of all first grade mate rial*, embodying ibe many 
exclusive Firestone pocntrJ construction feature*. It* exceptional 
quality and service af fhe*e low price* arc maJe possible by large 
volume production in the world’s most efficient tire factories. Made in 
all site* iur passenger car*, trucks aqJ buses. Let us show you this new 
Firestone tire today.

SENTINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE

Auto Supplies
hid* Pstsk. rt. tot

IMMII t*C «
10c *

Wsi. I 0i SOc 
failkq CU(I| UCa, 

Ckiai 10c ■ 
Flash LtjMi i«n|*cv 

n Htnu *9c 
Asia Ccikiss] IT c i,

Ot good qn .h r .
and ronfiruriinn
■ad hackeil by 
FinOOWI  mmr and 
tiiariofn An mif- 
Miniling value in it* 
price rlaa*.

A good *erviee- 
■ b|e t|r« for 
o'vnrr. of email 
(to  who want

4.50-21 44.04
4.75-19 0 . 4 0
5.00-19 4  45
5.25-18 7 -* o
0*hw* Pi

new riro 
low COWt.

*i«fei r x

4 40-21
4 50-21 «-«*«
4 75-19 5.9*
JOzi'.-O- 4-15

2 f i l in g s
you  w a n f  

m o st in a c a r
-

r Y
,•> s-y.*

'LL

HR)I ('llEVRfll.ET MASTER 
( IH'I’ E looks and runs 
like new; was ? i‘.*.*>
Now ______________ *465

I E » n i »  ( or f l  Ill I.uxa; 
I' ,-d very lllllo; runs perfect- 
h m »  rtilil.,-!-; () K -flxQC 
to was now . WWW

! « • >  ( I I I V I t O l . i l  T il l  I h
ll< ( in,, d . M-adv to run
waa 4125; now

l»:il DELI XE I’ LT HOI Til 
COAITI perfect in every re
spect; taken In on new Chev
rolet at v e r y  reasonable
price. Priced to sell *435

HOi ( HKVitoi i;r  T o n v  
SKI*AM — brand new tires — 
new m o to r ;  mechanically 
O. K.; reduced from 
4'>35 t o ___ *495

11)33 I’ l l HOI Til CDI'FE—
rrpoaaossed at bargain price.,
To H«-e this one Is to 40CC 
to buy It . _

1035 CHEVROLET THI CK—
1 Mi .Ton, long w heelbase: new
motor; new tires; *535
new price

li»2  CHEVROLET COI'PE
New tires, mechanics O-K 
looks O-K; Priced *
O K . .  .1 .1 .j

> K -

29S

UMen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Rit hard f'rptmt or "Kelson Eddy — uith 
Margaret $f*eaks, Monday etentngs over Kationuidc N. 13 • C.—WE AF Network

1929-’30-'31 Coupes and Coaches, Sedans, Tourings, and Trucks, p r i c e d
* from $25 Up. ^

Please eall on us for any type of (iood Used Cars.

------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i £ L

Hi-Speed Tire & Battery Co. Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
m j . Balie G riffith  

Phone 14£R2 505-507 Center
//!)•’ M z rv

Phone 80
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FIRST AID WORK TO 
I E  TAUGHT BY MAIL  

' AS NEW W PA  COURSE
/Rttoulon course* on First Aid 

■work for WI*A project superintend
ents and timekeepers will be start
ed Immediately under the direction 
of H. C. (jumble, WPA District 14 
Safety Supervisor, and under the 
direct supervision of Ivan B. Hayes, 
of Brownwood, certified American 
Red Cross Instructor.

These extension courses are be
ing provided for WPA project of
ficials who were too remotely lo
cated to attend the regular First 
Aid Classes which have recently 
been conducted and some of which 
are now being conducted In the 
various counties In this district.

A series of twelve lessons in 
First Aid will be conducted by mail 
under this arrangement. At the 
conclusion of the course a final 
test will lie required, also by mall, 
all of those who take this course.

It Is estimated that about twen
ty five project superintendents and 
time keepers of the WPA. who were 
unable to attend the regular class
es, will enroll in this correspond
ence course which Is obligatory to 
supervisory WPA officials.

Iran B. Hayes Is known as one 
of l (e  best lted Cross First Aid in
structors In this section. He recent
ly conducted the WPA First Aid 
classes at Hrownwood for WPA pro
ject superintendents and timekeep- 
erdatnd a nitmtu-r of other dtltens. 
lie  Is contributing his services in 
connection without any expense to 
the government and was chosen to 
conduct the correspondence course 
on account of his proximity to the

district office.
District Director Karl E. Wallace, 

Is gratified with the splendid work
and cooperation of all Red Cross 
First Aid Instructors In the various 
counties in which these classes are
being conducted. "These men are 
contributing their services to the 
government free of charge and the 
benefit of their instructions will be 
reflected manifold iu the operation 
of WPA Jobs where ull of our pro
ject superintendents will know how 
to udmlnister the proper first-aid 
attention to Injured workers,” Di
rector Wallace states.

The Brown County class consist
ed of nineteen WPA officials and 
nine other citizens, all of whom 
completed the course on May 3. and 
were issued regular American Red 
Cross First Aid Certificates of 
Qualifications.

26 More Scholastics 
In County This Year

According to the 1936-37 Brown 
county scholastic census, completed 
recently, there are 6,1.16 children of 
scholastic age Ifvlug in the county, 
an Increase of 26 over the 6.1.'In list
ed for last year. The report has 
been completed by County Superin
tendent F. D. Pierce and sent to the 
State Department of Education, 
Austin, from which an official an
nouncement regarding the census 
will be nmde.

Hrownwood gained It  students 
over last year with a total of 2.918. 
The county lost 48 with a total of 
2.8:'9. and Bungs gained 21 with a 
total of 399.

Football players In 24 colleges 
were helped by federal relief last 
fall.

W lohluatoj
lilt I Mrs. O. E. ltlce died at her 
home in Mullln Thursday, May 27. 
Funeral services were held there 
Friday with Rev. I A. Dyches offic
iating. White A London Funeral 
Home was In charge of arrange- 

| merits.
Mrs. Klee Is survived by her hus

band, one daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
Kettle, Mullln; one brother, Boland 
Tyson, Mullln; and thkee sisters, 
Mrs. Dave Henry. Sherwood. Tex
as; Mrs. Jim Guthrie. Hrownwood; 
and Mrs. C. L. Summy, Mullln.

BATTS- Thomas D. Oatts, 53. for
merly an engineer for the Santa 
Fe. dropped dead about eight 
o'clock Friday morning at the Jack 
Needham Service Station on Austin 
Avenue. He was rushed to a hospit
al In an ambulance but was pro
nounced dead on arrival. Funeral 
service! were held In Godley Satur
day afternoon. White A London Fu
neral Home was In charge of local 
arrangements, taking the body 
overland to Godley.

Mr. Oatts had been a resident of 
Hrownwood for only a few months. 
He formerly lived In Cleburne.

Hla wife. th« former Miss Alice 
Witcher of this city, and three sis
ters who live in Godley survive, .

of funerul arrangements.

STEWART—Joe W. Stewart, 80,
resident of Brown county for 60 
years, died at home at Byrds Friday 
after a short Illness. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday afternoon 
at the Hog Creek Church with In
terment iu the cemetery near there. 
Austin-Morris made funeral ar
rangements.

Mr. Stewart was born in Georgia 
September 29, 1816. He was married 
to Miss Gtldah Livingston In 1876. 
He hud been a member of the Meth
odist church for most of his life.

Survivors include his wife and 
the following children: Mrs W. D. 
Long. Brownwood; Mrs. T 8. Walk
er, Plalnvlew; Mrs. C. N. Keeler. 
Indian Creek; Mrs. J H. Keller, 
Pearsall: Mrs. Cecil Byrd. Wilcox. 
Arizona; Miss Ruth 8tewart, Ityrds; 
J. A. Stewart. May; J. N. Stewart, 
Dallas; Lawrence Stewart, Brown- 
wood; and J. N. Stewart, Byrds.

— —— x----------
IM .lt \M — Wutt Ingram, for more

I I. VI Mrs. Mary K Clay. 63
war burled In the Pleasant Valley 
Qpmetary. north of Brownwood 
Thursday following funeral serv
ices held at White and Loudon 
Funeral Chapel. She had been a 
resident of Brownwood for 14 years. 
Bhe w aa horn November 17, 1873,

| in Fulton county, Arkansas and 
had been a member of Ihe Baptist 

I Church for over It years. Her 
! husband died on Man h 16, 1931.

Mrs. Clay Is survived by one 
1 daughter and one son, Mrs. W E.
| Pills, Brownwood and Willie Clay 
Brownwood. Two grandchildren 
Mui \ Lou and Adelia Clay; and two 

j brothers aud four sisters, C. A. 
Smith. Hrownwood; Mrs. J. T. 
Hollingsworth. Brownwood; Rev. 
T. IV. Smith, Oklahoma; Mrs J 

1 L. York, Pilot Point; Mrs. K. L. 
Ku el, Weslaco; Mrs T K. Ma
son. Austin; and her mother, Mrs. 
E. P. Smith of Brownwood, also 
furtive.

PRII i: Travlce Wayne Price, In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Price of the Salt Creek community 
tiled at the home of his parents 

) Friday. Funeral services were held 
Saturday morning ut 10:30 o'clock 
with the Baptist minister of Salt 

\ Creek officiating. Interment was in 
| the Salt Creek cemetery with Aus
tin-Morris Funeral Home In charge

t
i than 30 years engineer on the San- 
| tu Fe railroad between Brownwood 
and Fort Worth, died Sunday even
ing In Holy Cross, New Mexico. Fu
neral services were held Wednes
day in Fort Worth.

Mr. Ingram was for many years 
a resident of Brownwood and his 
wife was the former Miss Ida Mae 
Gentry of Brownwood. Survivors 
include his widow, one son, his 
mother, one brother, and one sister.

Save in W a rd s  Ocmtpiefe, H a rd w a re  S tore
In c lu d in g  Wards  Famous  Rivers ide TlreS and Auto Suppl ies

_____________  • ' ■ • r - . .

1 8 -Pound 
Catting Line

Hegularlv79c 
SO-yd* Japan 
black silk — 
w a t e r 
p r o o f e d !

Gallon Pour 
Spout Jug

179
Regularly!.8!) 
New design; 
steel jacket; 
car t h w a r e 
jug.

Ball Bearing
Lawn
Mower

7 9 5
5 tool steel 
blades; IU In. 
wheels. 16" 
cut.

K I T C H E N  S I N K

9 9 5Roll Rim 
Inameled

without
fittings

Ideal for irasll kitchens! Cast- 
iron, white porcelain enameled) 
S-in. back wall. Anti-splash.

Quiet  Closet Outfit

1575■ w  complete 
Strong, hushed flush! Small 
eaposed wall area. Finest vit- 

(  reous china. All white!V  _____________

W ith 1 our Old 
K lrr lr ir  Iron

This offer one week only! 
Heat selector; perfect balance; 
chrome finish; thumb rest! *

I  AT WARDS
1 <*al. L IN S E E D  O IL  
.*1 4((m. T U R P E N T IN E

witA 
5 gall.

SUPER
HOUSE PAINT
2.89 ~

Guaranteed) G al. 
covers 500 sq. ft. 2 
coats. Save with 
w a r d s  amazing 
FREE OFFER!

AMERICA’S 
FINEST TIRE

•  New Improved Design Gives You 
STYLE I SAFETY! MILEAGE!
Wards set out to make the finest tire 
money and engineering genius could 
produce . . . and did itI

(  o m p a r p  A n y w h e r e
Wards Supreme Quality tires are 
priced as much as 18%% less than 
other leading brands of comparative 
quality.. . , Yet Wards Supreme 
Quality gives you 34% more mileage. 
Get Amarita'i Finait Tira at Wards 

Money-Saving Priced

IIOI It 1.4 Ml — O. W. Bourland, 75. 
resident of Brownwood for 41 years, 
died early Tuesday morning at his 
home after un Illness of several 
days. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock 
ut Coggiu Avenue Baptist Church 
with Rev. A. N. Todd, Hev. J. M. 
Bradford and Rev. J. M. Cooper of
ficiating. Interment was In Green- 
leaf Cemetery with Austin-Morris 
Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Bourland was horn June 26, 
ISM) In Princeton. California. He 
was converted and Joined the Meth
odist Church ut the age of 16, but 
Joined the Baptist church In 1918. 
He was a Mason and a Woodman 
of the World. He and Mrs. Bour
land had lived in I>rown county for 
the past forty-five years.

Survivors are his wife and four 
sons, Elliott Bourland of Brady, 
Guy Bourland of Dallas, Luther 
Bourlaud of Brownwood and Eu
gene Bourland of Ardmore, Okla
homa; and the following grand
children; Melba Bourland. Brown
wood; Evelyn and Buster Bourland 
of Brady; T. C. Bourland. Sun Sa
ba: l’erry aud Jack Bourland of 
Brownwood; and two sisters. Mrs. 
Della Newberry, Alice, Texas, and 
Mrs. George Cavness, Phoenix, Ari
zona.

Many Students Are 
Active In College

Several students of Daniel Baker 
j College who were prominent for 
| oul -landing scholastic achieve
ments and campus activities during 
the past school term are listed In 
a report sent to the Banner by the 
school reporter. The students listed 
together with their accomplish
ments, are as follows:

Charles Chrane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Chrane, who Is attending 
Daniel Baker this year was among 
those to receive sweaters for hav
ing lettered I I I  both footbull and 
basketball. Chrane has been an ac
tive and popular student through
out the yeur.

Rudolph Brewster, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Brewster of Blank
et, who is a student in Daniel Bak
er this yeur has mude the honor 
roll for the past two six weeks hav
ing made 1A and 4B's both times. 
Brewster has been on the honor roll 

 ̂during the entire year.

Miss Edna Merle Smith, daugh- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith of 
| Indiun Creek, who is a junior in 
j Daniel Baker this year has made 
; the honor roll for the pust six 
weeks making 3A's and IB.

Misses Muehelle and Aleene Fltz- 
j geruld. daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
| C. E. Fitzgerald of Indian Creek 
have both made the honor roll for 
the past two six weeks. Bolh made 
straight A grade cards for the term 
'•ndli g March 6, and all A s with the 
exd&ption of IB for the past six

? L ........................

in Wards Auto Supply Dept.
AT REDUCED PRICES

Vacuum Trumpet Horn
2 8 9

FENDER FLA PS

7 5 c
Reg. 12.98 

T w o -to n e . 
Pleasant but 
commanding 
blast. Value!

Reg 85c. Pro
tect car from 
mud - slush. 
Save w a s h- 
ings.

BUMPER STOPS

5 9 c
R e g ,  Glc 

C o ld  rolled 
iteel. Chrome 
plated. Fit all 
bumpers.

6 5
High Pressure^Grease

c
5 lb.

Reg. 75c. Su
preme qual
ity. For Zerk 
and Alemite 
systems.

Cut Prices— Friday, Saturday Only!
T R A N S M IS S IO N -D IFFER EN T IA L  GREASES

Meaty Type-5 lb. can
Reg. 75c Supreme 
quality______________ 65c

Heavy Type-10 Ih. ran
Reg. J1.29 Supreme

Semi-Fluid Type-5 Ih. can
Reg. 71c Supreme 
quality_____________ 65c

Semi-Fluid. T)pe-tU Ih. can
Keg 1.29 Supreme 
qualify---  ----------91.19

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Center at Adams Brownwood, Texas Telephone 211

HBXDKKHOA Johnnie Henderson, 
four year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

, Roy Henderson of Mullln, died in 
a local hospital Tuesday. Funeral 
services were conducted Wednesday 
afternoon at the Methodist church 
at Zephyr, followed by interment 
In the Zephyr cemetery with Aus
tin-Morris in charge of arrange
ments.

His parents and his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Beaty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson of Zephyr, sur
vive.

LYRIC
FRIDAY • NA I'URDAY

nt RODE FOR IOVE..J
WABkirn

a * * I O R F N G
' ' UC' C A I ° T 

rrf f^r--
r a

Mitlnile Sat. - Sun. - M«»n. 
FRED MacMl’RR \Y 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

“The Princess Pomes 
Across”

rUESDA\ WEDNESDAY

GEM
FRIDAY - S \l URD\\

1 ■

SUNDAY • MONDAY

g. or iiub run a rortfc of 53:
v ^  lif iT u li raw 

tfco m o m s  of 
C*n*T*n NorUnrost!

Jumei Oiiver Cunrooti’s Nl
IKTRY 

IEYOMEL
itl> R0CMQ.LE HU0S0N V 
*1 Kelly 

|tob't Kent ;
I -BUCK ' i

Charley 
Chase

Comedy Jl1
WCft'-llw___ *■'

TUESDAY 
SAimiEl GOlD'JJVn;

3WISE GUVS
ROBERT YOUNG ■ BETTt.FURNESS 
RATMOHO WAIBURK - BRUCE CABOT

EXTRA!
Wednesday
Night

Also
Lions Club Vaudeville

8:SO to 9:SO

THURSDAY

Gowsb
M IR IA M  H O P K IN S  
E O W .G . R O B IN S O N  
J O E L  M C C R E A
\\ EDNESDAY I HL’RSDAY

(j • Fee P'Cv-t SsifK

WARNER BAXTER
ff«44 ftll*' tkgn f JfaĴ l'to )

ALICE FAYE 
JACK OAKIE
A R I I N I  JUDGE 
M O N A  BARRIE  
GREGORY RATOFF 
DIXIE DUNBAR  
FATS W A L L E R  
NICK LONG, JR. 
K I N N Y  B A KER

LUCY MAE BROWN IS 
CHOSEN FOR PART IN 

FORT WORTH FOLLIES
Miss Lucy Mae Brown, popular 

local dancer and student In Daniel 
Baker College, will leave Saturday 
for Fort Worth to start rehearsals 
for the Casa Manana Follies Show, 
feature of the Fort Worth Frontier 
Celebration which will open the 
first week In July. Miss Brown rep
resented Brownwood in a contest 
held at Fort Worth last week when 
Billy Rose, director of the exposi
tion, aud several nationally known 
beauty judges selected the Number 
One Texas Sweetheart and the 35 
girls who will be given parts In the 
Fullies. There were 80 girls, repre
senting towns aud communities 
over the state, entered in the con
test. .

Mlsa Faye Cotton of Borger was 
selected » «  the Texas Sweetheart.

Miss Brown Is a niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Joplin of Route 1. with 
whom abe makes her home. She has 
been a pupil of Mrs. Lon L. Smith 
for the pust six years. She is a 
graduate of Brownwood High 
School and for several years has 
been a popular entertainer and a 
prominent member of the local high 
school and college social set. She 
was chosen as representative of 
Brownwood by a committee of local 
merchants.

----------x----------
The first internal combustion en

gines were designed shout the yeur 
1680 and were made to operate on 
gunpowder.

weeks.
Imogens Grady, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. M. Grady of Blanket, 
who is a graduating senior in Dan
iel Baker this year, has made the 
honor roll for the past two six 
weeks, having made 4A's and IB 
during both terms.

Thelma MeCulley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. MeCulley of 
Blanket, who is a graduating senior 
In Daniel Baker this year, made the 
honor roll for the past six weeks, 
making 3A's and 2B's.

JUNE 19TH WILL BE 
CELEBRATED HERE IN

Wll.l. 4 O V U M >  WORK I

Hugh Grove, son of Mr. and Mrs.
v u L s v i i i i i e v  (I wa-
APPROPRIATE MANNER grunted a fellowship at Baylor Uni

versity In Wwo for the 1936-37

An UtendaiK
3,000 representing many towns in

. * . term to continue bia study of artof approximately
at the c lose of the past term. He 
received hit» Bachelar of Arts de- 

I Central West Texan is expected to ^  from th#4 UIl|willy at com-
I he held here June 19. emancipation |uencemtut exercises last week and 
j day. according to D V Hall, prln- ^a8 returned to Brownwood to 
cipal of the Brownwood colored gp^mj the summer. He will serve as 
c olored schools Representative |nBtructor of mechanical drawing at 
girls from San Angelo, Ballinger. University next year while 
Abilene. Cisco. Kastland. Coleman. workinf on th* fellowship.

; Winters. C.atesvllle, Stephenville —------— a -  ■■■—
and many other towns in thi - s*" c r i > l rB T  DOC! I
tIon of the state have been selected \ K  K  F U M -

j for entry in the contest for queen T * .U N --- TOT tnC I f l l fS t  111*
,,f th. jubilee coronation of the formation regarding the
quean at a pro-ram to b* gl " i  at p ^ R i o n  jn w h ic h  >OU a r e  
Soldier, aud Bailor. Memorial Hal. in (e r e s t e d  w r i t e  i n (e r n a .
the evening of the 19th will climax , n  ,
t he Bay’* activities J i  f in a l  T o r r e s  p tm d en ce

Several trips to surrounding S c h o o ls , v\ . 1.. I )O W (lI ,
town* for the purp- of adv.rt Representative, Ueneral
Ing “June 'Teenth'' and the I-ake 
Brownwood celebration* have been 
made by members of the commit
tees In churge. The Brownwood del
egation has been courteously re
ceived by both the colored and the 
white people In all the towns vlsit-^ 
ed. according to Hall, who

Delivery, Abilene. Texas.
64; 6 I t

( II11 K IW T lK k F IS
Give them Siar-Sulphuroua-Com* 
uund in drinking water regular, 
se as directed and it will keep 

ind worms that
that much interest is being takenj.aUM. diseases. Also free of blood- 
in the Regatta literature which he sucking lice. mite*, flea* and blue- 
, , , ,. * bugs that sap their vitality and
is distributing. |we guarantee you to have healthy.

Leaders In the work of p lann ing^,,egg-producing fowls and  
the combination Centennial and • hi< ks at a
Emancipation program planned are 

j Hall. Geo. Croyton. Ia-wis Reid, 
i Clarence Allen. Barker Gillum aud 
Cecil Holman.

H4tx SI m  K
Announcement wus made this 

| week bv Miss Flossie Lappe that a 
box supper and Ice cream party 
would be held at the Rock ( reek 
church north of Blanket Saturday 
night Everybody is cordially Invlt-1 
ed to come and bring a box or a 
pie.

■ g ■ . ■ —
The center of the raUl»%nake 

population of the Foiled State* is 
not iu the west, hut in the east. ]

Evexdropping Is aguiuet the law 
in Oklahoma.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

ost or your money re-very small 
funded.

For Sale by
I'l 1 III I v> ItKI U < OHPAXT

201 Weal Broadway.
9-24-36

G R IN D IN G
Hu lid |p Kt*«*d ________ .........10e

Ear ( orn _____ ______ ______be

Mat* and H a r k )___ - _____..be
M .. jwa, HeHild ____ (c

l.ooil lire Mu*h 61.75

l hi 4 kiKCL

LE W IS  P E T T Y
1311 Main Ate.

W AKE U P!
You’ve Been M issing Things 
If You Don’t Use Cake Flour

How about it? Are you one of the 

few Brown county housekeepers who 

have not yet secured an introduction to 

CAKE FLOUR?

Lady, You’ve a treat in store for you. 

Buy a sack today, and see what you’ve 

been missing. Whatever you do, don’t 

miss using

M iiu fi eO.

Cake Flour I-™?1
l

1  EVDtT SACK GUfUfCTEED
l ^ r  EXTRA HIGH PATBBT

The All Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
M illers o f Cake F lour fo r  41 Years

Phones 14 and 094 Brownwood, Ten

f
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per- 
aou. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper w ill be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Ep4aMU»i»-d 1875. Publt»h*d ivrrjr Thursday by Brown wood Pub- 
(Uhing Co.. Inc., 112 East I,**? 8t»«t. Telephone 112. Mall Addrsss, 
P. O. Box 418 MfoW'iw**o4. T**xh». Su>»««*r»t»U'»*1 *ie|r*» In PLOW'S
adjoining countu«. 11 p»-r \**ar; *lawh»r», $1 5o. Kfit*r*4 at tha
Fostottics at BxownwottU. l t A.ni, us M-tond ciuss u*ia  inuliu*.

WENDELL MAVIS, Id.tor JOHN BLAKE. Buimtii Mgr.

Any arror made in advertisements will 
be corrected upon be In* brought to tha
atteatlon of the publishers, ead the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
aaiount of space consumed by the error 
iu the advertisement.

W hile tlu- New Ycai ailuailx iisheml in the luiiiitreiith 
i m  <4 Irxas hi stun though \[>nt -I and Match -  ate 
tha most (iioanuiciit Lciueonial dates and in spite «d tin- 

, ,  , . fact dial iiinncious small l  *11-
1 ht* (  11II U ll tcnntal l.t lt hiaitons hacc been

B e t r in s  held dining the past leu months
ill tvtticll scanned I c\as cities 

anti team , tlu- I m s  Centennial actually opens this week., 
when tlic big Cxm ial Exposition in Dallas is opened to the 
public

s*timia\ will mail, the opening da\ o f the Centennial 
Exposition vhuh  to the woild  and to most Texans actually 
repiesents the observation o f the Kirthdav of Texas, and a l
ter 'laturdav I ex as actually will lie in the position ot frost 
to the world, at the greatest buthdas parts ever attempted.

It is useless to sas that the o|>eiiing of the t enuai Ex
position inailcs the culmination ol the (beams ot millions 
o f Texans that it represents the achievement of some hun
dreds ol individuals who haxc devoted so much of thcii 
tune during the past tew seals in this patriotic work foi 
then State. I hat is well known to all Texans.

it is noteworthy, though that as the timr lot the open
ing of the npnunna appioadies. there is a whole-liramxi 
and eniliusiaMu mirresi m die ( enteim ial throughout lex - 
as. 1 here weir mans a lew mouths ago who w rie not so 
enthusiastic Mans who thought the central exposition 
should have hren awarded to some other cits, ami some who 
ielt dial no gicai aiiKMiiu ot mones slumUl have lierii spent 
u|mmi an exposition .it all Now all a ic agirt-d dial die Cen
tennial was ami is a gieai idea, that it should lie held in 
a lag was. to atirait to 1 exas the millions who will conic 
doling die next lew months.

As a mattei ol fact, the attention vsluili the Centennial 
has ■ m ailed  to Texas alteads has lieni uottli more than 
the dollats and centt cost to I t-xatis I hr p|ctuiesqur Ira- 
tiires o f Texas hisiorx; the tapul drselopmettl ol the state 
and the chaiaitri of the people who her lieu ahratls had 
created an unusiial intetest in the l our Mat Mate 1 licie 
was a need, tiowesei. lot cpiukeuing dial interest; die nerd 
foi offrting an itiie iilisr which could cause those alteads 
inteiested to sisit the State 1 lie C-eiitrninal is lhat incen
tive; as uieh it is ssotth while, ami uiulci capable ciiiectiou 
H it pedcMimiig this task well.

■ — n  - — —

For a uuiuhri ol weeks their have been ap|>eaiuig in 
Dallas uewspapcis one of the most inteiesimg and incline 
nve senes of advertisement* that we base seen in mans 

_ sears, th e  adseitisenients aie
l  n u s u a l  published iegulail> hx Saugei

Advert i s i n e  Brothers, pioucei dt pai uncut
store which has been ill hustness

in Texas since 18r>7.

No elfoit is made in the senes to sell menliandisr. al
though « l  ct«iisc this is the ultimate aim ot all aclvertising 
effort. Instead itw m m  assumes tiie mle of pioneei anions
Texas merchants, and poiuass m words and putuies,
graphic event» in the hisiorx of I exas and Dallas.

T h e  advertisements seise to leta ll to memory tuanv 
interesting and ciianiatu esents in Texas hixtotx. and do 
it in a dignified, attiactixe and inteiesting manner I he 
Mrues tonus a distinct unitii button to the studs of Texas 
hisiois and events, and give a fitting bailsgjuund to the 
Centennial obsei cations

it is exttemrly ddfuult to lie exactlx Ian in politics, 
wheie lodgment is often swased bs die emotions l o  see 
the good ui one s favorite, bad in the opposition, is human

_  , nattiie. Anil set. close at hand.
1 *0 0 0  OT definite results cannot Ik over-

Bad Boked
[ bus we see the Nan Antonio

Light, owned hs W illiam Kamlolph Hearst. has a tathei in- 
coiitisieiit attitude Mi Meaist is sttppoiting Governor Lan- 
dim of Kansas foi the KepuMican nomination; his nc-wx- 
paprts are s|iattng no ello it to fielittle the Roosevelt Ad- 
mimstratiwn. The I.ight is joining in the chorus of the An
ti-New Dealets.

In one of us issues of last week. I fie Light published 
three taiye pictures o f beautiful stone construction nearing 
completion at the San Antonio Zoo, being done as a W P A  
project, financed jomtlx he the AV I’ V and the Cits of 
San Antonio. 1 he Light is proud of this work, savs "San 
Antonio will soon has: a /<k> of which anx cits might well 
be proud." and points out the good features of the W P A  
work in (lie S.m Antonio park.

ItiMuedtatels nuclei the pictures, however, is one of a 
regulai series (tnui/ing similar work. In tins attic Ir T he 
Light, with luting -an asm. hold ' up for inlicule W P A  
itnpiosv-nient work m the Salnno Canxmi. descrilied as “ the 
one iiiqmitant iccieanoii.il area for the residents of I'arson, 
Arizona "  I In San Antonio work i- worths, hot I he Light 
calls similar wcwk in i ucson, neigfilxii mg Southwestern 
city, "boondoggling."

Would The laglit base San Antonio foiego improve
ment work which it apjproses. in order that odier tines 
might not enjov similar benefits'

——— — o--------—
If yon think the so-called licit pay all the taxes, and 

the rest of us ret eive all the Ixumrx o f government lor 
nothing. In te aie some lads that will disillusion sou I lies

aic taken from an editm ial in 
the ( .liai texli >w ii News and Cntir- 
ler. entitled " I  axing the W ork
er.”

by the Federal government in the 
last fiscal sear was derived as follows;

Seven tents hour personal imorne taxes; eight cents 
from corporation taxes; six cents fiom liquor taxes; six 
tents front terhano taxes; seven cents Irom processing tax
es; five rents bom  excise taxes: five cents from customs 
duties; three tents from estate and gift taxes, loin cents 
Irom all other forms o f taxes.

Practically eveiy one of those taxes is, in effect, a sales 
tax. Each represents a pait of the cost of the things we bus. 
Each one, with few and unimportant exieptions, must he 
and is passed on to the consume!.

And that isn t the worst of it. T he total of the taxes 
listed above come* to ptst .A! cents, leasing 4‘* cents o f each 
dollat email minted for. I hat forty-mne cents was obtained 
by borrowing—and when the das of recokning comes, it 
will be the workei arid the man o l average means who will 
Iiave to fool practically all of die gigantic bill.

\ ~ -------- ° -----------
A Minnesota co-ed lias dtawri the plan foi a new bridge

aciuss rise Missouri Riser. Another designing fem ale!-D a l 
las Sews. w

The Worker 
Bays

Every dollat spent

Jean Harlow contend* that she attracts friendship, not 
romance Soon we’ ll hear lhat Pnino Camera is a jockey.— 
fampu Sews. ***'»■

Q . O  SltfiJ lP  M  E-ID V
< X /  D A N  T H O M A S  ----  G E O R G E  S C A R B O

1 Th is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Fa
William 

Ferguson

P E E P  SHOW  
For Ladies Only—

i i

IIY JUU.AU.Y

l l iu - s r e r  Uni 
( i mi Miikisl griefs
Sait d ie Scilurs

M y new John B ,  f t  w a i t i n g ,
1 tu going on a sprae.

A big old bit ttaiiay parly 
Is calling, catling me.

How could the folk* be happy.
They might at well lie dead? 

Kur Tsxw* can't he Texas 
Without a " Itu*t:ei itad!"

I •RAHCHOT TONE
A G R E E S  t o  b e c o m e , a n  
at*?.A S-NOrr.t.ME hA*/1
SEEN STcjO' fs®- UNDER-
AN ITALIAN iNST(3lCTO(2, 

FdZ AtOecrvcS.

fiE & O V  VstOOO,-
WHO NEAQlY ALWAYS T cAVEiS
0Y Aif^PLANEds/'PLSOS All
Hg’f2T>Mg in Plane HNnYiNQig|

Trinapittnt itM . made of sheet* 
thinner than paper. i» proving; use
ful in ihe manufacture of bcientific
iiu)trumentA.

----------x----------

Traveling «t tin miles an hour, 
MU MUtimioixle mover* one-sixth <*f 
a city biiN'k Before the averaire driv
ed call e% eu iie^in to come to a 
stop.

— — -X --------------

T!ie Maria TheretB dollar, or 
thaler, is the principal roi not Ethi
opia.

---------- x----------

It te *aid that hundreds of thou
sands of people daily are breaking 
the federal cigaret law. inscribed on 
every package of cigarets.

ffcC5S ALCXANDETJ., vS-iCXTt 
HOBBv fS fSAiSiNG. GOATS, EA1- 
PlC>S An OLD Sw  SS WI-OSS- 
SO- B OoTi rs  ACE TO .vcArfE StA&i 

O-S kincv1 OF C heese f^ o.M 
TX E GOATS1 Milk  •

R a p p e r  F a n n y  Sa y s :
________HU U * AT Off___________

Ye*, I have thrilled many time* 
over lhat tsiaud old rider. "Magner 
Red” from Texaa. Wlieu the band 
play* certain tune*. I can *ee him 
rew—not how* kin face looked. Inn 
the rhythm of every rippling mua- 
c 1« in hie body Slim wuiated and 
Jaunty, he *at in hts saddle like a 
thoroughbred A cowman a cowboy 
and a real one. Teaaint; big brotb- 
• i »  and cousiu* applied that name 
In this coluinuHt and It ha* stuck 
through the year*. But thl* Bugger 
Bed I* headed hack to Texaa. HI 
he sending you gals Home first hand 
ii.-w* as I go along so that when 
»<>• get ready to go to the big birth
day party you’ll be knowing what 
they’re wearing, etc. lOf course, 
Sally may have a few more fan* ill 
Tc xa» than she wears all the time. I 
Otherwise picture nte leediug a 
blind man through Ibis part of the 
show, as frleud hubby Insists on j 
goiug too'

IN E N G L A N D .
AT BISHOP* PALACE, 
M ERE. W E LLS ,
TH ERE IS A  
G R O U P  O F  

S W A N S  WHICH 
RJNG  A  B ELL. 
FOR. SEWc/ICE 
W H E N E V E R . 
THEV W A N T  

F O O D .

W E  N E V E R  
S E E  T H E

S O N
W H E R E  IT  IS, 

B U T
W H E R E  IT

W A S ,
E 4 G A T

A G O /

IT  TAKE S Eig h t  
M IN U TE S  FO R  ITS 
L IG H T  T O  REACH 

THE. E A R T H

In tht* column answer* w ill b* given 
‘0 inquir to T r u ,  history an*
iiber m atter* pertaining to the Style 
>no its people. A *  evidence o f you*

C in * •« sia ttav ci inc

IN

A N C IE N T
€ G V P T ,
D O C T O R S  

NOT ONLV WERE 
EXPECTED  TO  

C U R E  T H E iR  
PATIENTS, B U T  
A LS O  TO  RID  
T H E IR  H O M E S  

O F  S f^ A K £ :S  
,ANO l/EX2^f/A/

’=L
A PERSON looking in the direction ot the sun see* light that left 

lha t hodv eight mlneie* ago. and since that time, the sun ha* ad
vanced *te*dli> along its path in the *hy Although light travel* at 
(tin enormous rate of Dc*.huu mite* per second. It must be remem
bered that the head of our tolar aysleni I* about 93 million miles away.

taith inquirers must give their naruea 
end addressee, but only their Initiate 
vin be printed. Address inquiries tu
A  ill H. Mayas. Austin, Teas*.

If. Where Is Lundu i'urkf K. |„ 
In Hunger.
A. It wua a well known privately 

iwned park at New Braunfels, but 
vaa closed a few year* ago by It* 
wnera. New Braunfels recently baa 
tiled a bond issue to purchase H 
nd it will he reopened to the pub- 

,ic soon It is one of the beauty 
spots of Texaa.

if. Mho tea* file first I nrlmclo- 
■ aklaii In locale in Texa*f L  T , 
HartlcfL

A. Or. Anthony Michael Illgaow- 
Ity. who came to America in 1*32, 
stopped at Natchex. Mias . and lo
cated at Kan Antonio In 1*33, where 
he spent the rest of his life.

If. W hen did the Santa he rail
road reach Santa in oaf K. |l,
Hnasloa.

A. Ill (he early spring of Ik**. A
town lot sale wua held there tjay
I, IMIS. *

ON TEXAS FARMS

m

< r

COU-KQK STATION — A Stale 
Agricultural Council was recently 

1 keep thinking a* I write Ibis organized here composed of repre- 
what a friend of mine said: "A  col-1 Ĥ llIattve8 of lhe IWP|»e Extension 
umulst who fills the correct number i dto(rlcU. Eac ti member of this 
of Inche* about himself displays the i c'gsjneil came from a county furm 
poverty of his miud. He is supposed demonstration council
to tell what he thluks." Ouch and
oocbee.

Ijiokee here!!
"Texas has euougb laud to supply 

every man. woman and child fu the 
whole world with a tract of five by 
twenty feet, and have enough left 
over for the armies of the world 
to march around the border flv e iv|j „f ils uxieuslun activities, in

V. Marshall. Heldenhelnier,
Bell county, was elected chairman: 
L. P. Cooke. Corpus Christ!, Nueces 
county, vice chairman; and J. H. 
M’atsoi). New Castle, Young county, 
secretary.

The function of this Council Is to 
cooperate with the Texas Kxteusiou
Service in an advisory capacity, iu

ubreast."

Not one of the great ice sheets 
succeed)d in covering much of 
Alaska The lack ot precipitation 
of bbow , for building up glaciers, 
is believed to have been responsi
ble for the absence of ice In this 
far northern country during the Ice 
Age.

SALESMAN SAM
'S A Y , D U 2 Z . , i :  8£E kJ S E C H A  
H £ l_ P  TO YA  (M OUfc S A L E  O F  
CJ-ARDesJ S U P P L IE S — DOVJ’T
v *  t h i m k  x  o u g -h t a  g e t  a
5 0 - 5 0  S P L IT  O F  THE

4 f*zj>

When I think of Texas, I at once 
think of greatness . . . not only of

eluding the administering of the 
new Soli Couwervatiou and Domes
tic Allotment Act.

During the first organized m eet
the state physically, but of the 1 jUg recently at College Station, the
greatness of Its people, its hospital 
Ity and Its greut pride. I love to 
think of its men as chivalrous, as

members of the Stale Agricultural 
Council unanimously passed a res
olution favoring all farmers fillliiK

There's nothing Scotch about a 
Scottte's affections

those who hold women a* some-jout work sheet* tu the Soil Conser- 
tbing to reverence. I hope It wasn't | volion program on the grounds thut 
a Texan who instituted that fool'such cooperation does not obligate

If. Mho wax the lirs t  rut enter of
Texavf K. II. Ii. 1 on roe.

A. James Pinckney Henderson, a 
North Carolinian who caine to T r i 
as early In IMK. wras attorney cjh«- 
eral of the Republic and served as 
governor of the State from Keb Id, 
1 Mi* to Dec 21. 1M7. During (be 
IMi'i war with Mexico he was In 
command of the Texaa troops.

If. I « r  whom wa« the d t j of He- 
go ill named f K. O. |_ I.altar.

A Fur Col Juan Heguln. a na
tive Texan, who commanded a 
company of Tex as-Ilex lean* at Ban 
Jacinto, fighting under Qen Hous
ton The town was first kuuwir as 
Walnut Springs.

"Texas Empire
Builders of W

Every man, woman and child In 
Teftat should know the principal 
events of the momentous period of 
Texas history from March 1 to April 
?1. 1X36 — events that changed the 
shape and the destiny of the United 
States.

The facta eaeential to th i« under
standing are briefly iet forth in a 12 

ledpage booklet entitU "T ex a *  Empire
B u i l d e r*  o f  36." telling of the stirring

id

for 10 cents. Send all orders to W ill

Jays which all Tenant, native am 
adopted, are celebrating in )9M.
■  Th t booklet will be mailed postpaid

Mayes, Austin, Texas.

C E SU LTS?

-  <q  L

BY SMALL

. c A iT L L  X  F IU IS I^  
B A LA M C iM ' T H E  
Bu d g e t ;  s a t i m v — 
I ' L L T H W K  I T  
O V e fc — LEfririYEsee- 5 "-g -13-

C A ft f iy  3 - P l u s —

idea about not tipping their hats to 
a lady I ’ve had some tall arguments 
about It, however. Someone said 
that men love to aweep their hats 
off their heads to salute a woman 
whose frock swishes around her 
ankles, but a breezy “HI" and a cas
ual wave of the hand seems ade- 
guate for skirts twelve inches from 
tbe ground.

t e /

(ASF l e a  MUCH TU&GLIMG-, 
U Z LH tT S  F  SAL lVJC el

WO&O, A B O U T  L E T t h j ’ Va  
5 H A R E  //U H A L F  O 'T H '  
r e s u l t s  o f  o u a  G a r d e  w 
S A L E  J I  G u e s s  friEBBE 

v e c .  e i g h t h s a t i j

A ft* im  c h e c k ia j  t h e  
b o o k s , X  F lM D  o u r  COE 
LO ST ^ e s T  d  2 0  OM

T H A T  S A L f  ’

^  TH  AM KS, DU 2-L(. Hetl 
~ m " ' ,  A  K E A L  S R J R T I

I hive waited until this very 
time to review "Saddle Songs" by 

rL  Gough of Amarillo. Te»ws Be
cause it fits in so perfectly with 
this time we are reviving Texas 
lure, history and the development 
of the Lone Star state. This hook 
does that very thing. It is really 
entitled "Spur Jingles and Saddle 
Bongs " The poems, most of them 
are jingles. The free and rhythmi
cal songs of the cow country. They 
do not boast the exact pattern of 
tha tRises and that*'' of true po
etry, rather do they portray the 
real feeling for heart-throbs of a 
Texas we once knew and which ia 
fast becoming something to read 
about. The songs and jingles Iu the 
volume never rhyme with that non
sensical word "rodeo” pronounced 
by the radio stars as rodayo as if 
were plain old day as opposite to 
night, neither do they have any

the farmer in any way. that it Is 
needed to make the program effec
tive this year, and thut it will help 
in the 1937 program.

Members of the council who met 
here with the Extension staff and 
with the Soil Conservation Commit
tee are: V. C. Marshall, chairman;
L. F. Cooke, vice-chairman; J. H 
Watson, secretary; L. R. Conner.
Perry ton, Ochiltree county; C. H 
Day. Plainvlew, Hale county; L. K.
Johnston. Arlington. Tarrant goun-
ty; H A. Terry. Clarksville. Rwl I byrougb concluded.
Rlyer county; Terry Elkin. Midland. ________ .________
Midland county; J. Walter Ham- ( IVH SEKVIf’F EX4MS
niouil. Tye. Taylor county; T. M.
Drew. Onalaska. Folk county; S A

yellow. It is a sign thut leaf spot 
Is starting, and the plants should 
be sprayed with one pound ol blue- 
stone, two pounds of hydrated lime 
to 12 gallons of water.

"At this time of tbe year, the or
chard should ge kept under close 1 
observation. The thin skinned early 
varieties of peaches are subject to i 
brown rot and to protect them i 
spraying should be done." R ob bor
ough stated

The Extension horticulturist said 
lhat the spray should consist of I 
four pounds of hydrated lime, four j 
pounds of sulphur mixed together I 
with five gallons of boiling water.
Heat until dissolved and add 
enough water to make 2i gallons of 
spray.

“ (live the trees a good spraying 
now and at intervals of three to 
four weeks apart Until lhe fruit is 
harvested.” he said.

Some of the suggestions he gave j  
on care of berry vines were lo cut | 
old berry vines now und as soon as 
all of this year's crop of berries are 
picked, eui the old vine off ut the 
ground level, and leave the new 
sucker growth on w hich next year's 
crop will be borne.

"Young grape vines should be 
tied to the wire of the trellis in or
der to build a framework for next 
year's crop. The old viues making 
extra growth may be pruned ut this 
time by pinching out the ends. This 
will prevent the vines from trailing Tickets are now being sold rtor 
on the ground, making cultivation " barbecu# to be held in connection

W.ll H Mays*. 
eZW  S l l s d o  Street,
Austin, T esa t

I enclose 10 esnts in cam, secure
ly wrapped, for a copy of "Texas 
Empire Buileera of ’3*."

Nam*

tl-ti

Walton League To > 
Have Barbecue A t 

District Park Fri.
X

and spraying less difficult,” Kos-

Burchaid. Gonzales, Gonzales coun
ty; and George Slaughter. Wharton 
Wharton county.

with annual meeting of Pecan Val
ley Chapter of the Izaak Walton 
League to he held at the district 
park at l-ake Rrownwood at 6:30

______ P- in. Friday. All members of the
The I'nlied States Civil Service < h aP*er and prospective members

COLLEGE STATION—J. F. Ros- 
borottgh. Extension horticulturist, 
recently gave some garden hints for 
the early June season.

In regard to Irish potatoes, he 
said. "|n harvesting Irish potatoes, 
place them in a shady place as soon 
us dug where they cun 'dry o f f  for 
24 lo 4Jt hours before storing.”

He explained that when onion 
tops have fallen over, pull up the 
onions and pile them in a shady

$ o  H E 2 E ^  a  B i l l ,  f e r  *  lO  T H A T  V b u 'L D p
h a f Ta  pay t w ' u J e e o y  s e e  d

place and tlu- second day clip the 
other flasblness or falseness. The : tops lan k to oue-balf to one-fourth 
rowmen who ride through the pag- j of an inch In length. Onions of the 
es of this book are those old kind j Bermuda type can be stored for a 
who wore ducklns on the last hip j short while The sweel Spanish oy 
joint, shupmade boots slightly rnn globe type of onions are preferable 
over at the heels, his vast crammed j for long storage, 
full of everything from a chewed | Roshorough went on to say that 
point of a pencil to a rattler’s tip. | “Should (he low leaves on the lo- 
Not those flashy boys of scarlet ( male plants have small brown or 
kerchief, studded chaps and per-, black areas and the general lower 
fumed bathsalts, one greets in tbe 
movies. One sees again the milling 
herd, smells tbe "Java” as It boils

Commission announces that open 
competitive examinations for posi
tions us assistant geologist. Junior 
park archeologist, park historians, 
principal biochemists and senior in
sect pathologists will be held soon. 
Further Information regarding lhe 
positions and the examinations may 
're obtained at the Brownwood poet 
office from Clyde D. Woods, local 
secretary of the IT. S. Civil Service 
Board of Examiners.

- ........ x----------
The construction industry of the 

United Slates is the second largest 
in the country. It once was capi- 
.alized at $6,000,1)00.0(10 and em
ployed 4.000,000 persons.

are urged to buy the tickets, which 
are being sold for $1, before Thurs
day.

Any profits from the harbeeus 
will! go toward paying for construc
tion of a fish rearing pond at the 
Ixike. Election of officers for the 
next year will be held during the 
business session.

The annual cateh of whales tn
lhe Antarc tic exceeds 10.000.

Alcohol, causes nerve endings to 
tract from their points of contact 
on the skin, according to experi
ments on tadpoles.

Darwin formed his ideas on ev
olution on the Galapagos Islands.

S T A R  B L A D E S

foliage of the plunt begin to turn

his education So he left the range 
over in the old tin can, and hears ' and went back tn school and preg- 
the lonely song of the night herd sally was teaching school himself, 
as tbsy read these saddle songs. , though he wasn't and Isn’t sure

The author ta a native Texan. -tha' hp k"*>w ,hl*n •’"P "" '
horn la Lamar County in 1KI2 He I Fregnptly he was licensed to prac- 
ran away from home to be a cow- Uc* Uw and »h,‘ n- 1891' h'* w,’nt
boy und the trail led him through j baAk to ‘ ' “ 'handle country, lo- 
Northwest Texas, close to where ''c DimmlU Coupnty. He was
Wichita Falls now Is. and Into the 1 “ •« flra4 '’" " "O ' >"d**  ‘ >'»<mitt.
Fanhandle and up Into Indian ter- * ',d lttU,r had •‘"""thing to do with 
ritory and all around An old camp building in that region and J
cook took a fancy t* him and told “  f" w
him that while cow-camp life had own He lo ^..issrlllo
Its attraction*, there wssn t much ,n 1922 ,nd b“  r**W» d th' re tloct I
future to U and be ought to finish HU book tor »* t0 “ «  *■■ well worth (R* piles. (

^  — i h e i f  k e e n n e s *  

n e v e r  v a r i o .

m  M ADE S IN C E  1880 
by th* Inventor* of 
the original safety 
ra re r , Star Blsdss 

, have 56 yesr* o f prs-
cMon experience stmpp.d 
Into their keen* long-W etin f 
I d g . . - H  Jour dc^er cannot 

supply you, mail 10* "  
Dept. AX-t. P U r Blade DWl- 
e lon . 88 Johnson S tre e t , 
Brooklyn, New York.

MB H U  
MIMS

r

____________ -

, ... ziuiLi mWyrnriw in.
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1931 Chevrolet 

Master 2-Door

With trunk, ginxl tiics, up

holstery and paint.

A BARGAIN -  SEE ITI

"Buy IVjfli Confidence"

Waathsrtiy Motor Co.

Bale* — Service 
Phone ton. Fink at Adams

News of Brown County Communities
Zephyr

Indian Creek

Mrs C. N. Keeler spent several 
day* lart seek at Ryrd* Store at 
the bedside o f her father, Mr. Stew
art. He passed away Friday morn- 
iDft

Arthur Creamier of t'olenian has 
been visiting his sister. Mrs. Alton 
Olson

Sam Cooper who has been In Cal
ifornia fur the past year, la visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. H 
Cooper

Mr and Mrs Jack Townsend Rave 
a musical Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rlhhle and 
aon spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Parker. »

Miss Wanda Allen of Woodland 
has been visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. Ludlow Allen.

Mr and Mrs. Karl Dixon and 
daughter. Earleue. and Taul Dixon 
of Blythe, California, are visiting 
tfielr parents Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Dixon

Mr. and Mrs Bill Ellmore and 
daughter of Kden spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs W H Cooper.

Mr. and Mr* Roy McCoy and sons 
of Clear Point visited her parents. 
Mr and Mr* Kugene 4*r>«*v Sondsv.

Miss Nellie Glace DeHay has re
turned from Briggs w 
taught the past year.

----------x-----

Cottonwood

We have been having some mud
dy weather. It rained almost all of 
last week but the weather Is fair 
thia Monday morning. Almost all 
of the farmers are taking advan
tage of the weather and killing 
weeds out of their crops.

We had a large crowd at Sunday 
School and singing Sunday and 
8unday night and all reported a 
very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Field from 
Burkett visited ill the home of his 
parents Wednesday.

Mr. I). U Field vlstled In the 
home of his son, Mr. Calvin Field, i Saturday night.

Mrs. Strawn died and was buried 1 Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Jesse Wadsworth of Milano 
Junction visited her grandfather.
A. J. Baker. Sr.. Thursday.

Mr. J. O. McDaniel was transact
ing business in Mullln Tuesday af- 
ternoon.

Mr. Luther Vaniandt and Mr.
Frank Petty attended (he wrestling 
match Wednesday night in Brown-
wood.

Mias Nona Coble who has been 
teaehing at Melvin Ibis year has 
arrived home to spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
K Coble.

Mrs. Sarah Williams of Los An
geles. California, arrived Saturday 
night to visit her mother. Mrs. 8.
E. Klltou and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 A Lake visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Johnston in Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. Lawrence and Miss Ernestine 
Crutsinger were In Brownwood 
Thursday.

Mr. Qerald Ilowden and Mr. A.
A. Moore were in Brownwood Wed
nesday.

Miss Dorothy and Byrle Jenkins 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Nesmith. *

Mr. E. W. Ramsey of San Angelo 
was transacting business here 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Reasoner. Mrs.
N. L. Reasoner and Mrs. Walter 
Reasoner were visitors In Brown
wood Friday morning

Mr. Stovall and sons. C. D. and 
Jlnnnte and Mr Floyd Maynor were 
in Brownwood Friday

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Orlsklll were 
shopping in Brownwood Friday.

Mr. T J. Hones of Brownwood) 
was transacting business here Fri-j 
day

Mr D. F. Petty made a business i 
trip to Brow nwood Friday.

Mr and Mr* Steve Stevens and! 
children have moved to Tyler where 
Mr Stevens is working.

Mr. hill Scoli of Brownwood whoj
has been visiting relative* here for | _____________
several days, returned to Brown-1
wood Friday. | \jiss Mabel Belvln of Santa An-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Musgrove |la wag thr week-epd guest of her 
and children are living here again parentl, Mr and Mrs. C. K Belvln.

Salt Branch

llev. Clovis Childers filled hi 
regular appointment at the Moth 
dtst church Sunday and Sunda 
night.

Miss Yvitnne Hawthorne of In
dian Creek and Miss Myra Dixon 

i of llrookesinltb spent Saturdn •

May Ebony

Thursday, after a long siege of sick
ness

Mr H C. Field and father and 
son went to Burkett Saturday on 
business.

Mr J. 8. McFarland's folk* visit
ed in the home of Mr. H. C. Field 
and all had a good time.

Mr. Elmer Powers, and mother 
and brother went fishing last Sat
urday

L. J. and Billie I-enti went to 
visit their grandmother, and It be
gan to rain and they got to stay a 
week and It surely did tickle them.

Mr. Bill Powers and H. C. Field 
went to Grosvenor Thursday and j 
were rained on.

Miss Evelyn Barnes and Wood- | 
row Wilson attended singing Sun-j 
day and reported a very nlre time.

Raymond Moore visited Calvin 
Field’s home.

Evaryhody Is husy canning now. ! 
Most of the gardens are beginning
to hear.

Mr O E Allen visited Mr and 
Mrs Neal Coleman Sunday morn
ing and they attended Sunday 
school Sunday afternoon.

---------- X----------
Q iavvc* c o rre c t ly  matfo O'VS serv ice- 

D r . R . A . K i l ls . O p to m e trist .

for awhile. They have been in

*°Mr\ and'klrs.' Wi"bur ‘ Tone* a n d ! < ^ ' "  "™w„wood vUU- j gram opened
J E Couch and Mrs. Mae

and or* Saturday
Mr. and Mrs Carl Reasoner and 

family of Seallon spent the week
end here with relatives.

Mr*. A. B. Dabney returned home 
Friday night from San Angelo, 
where she has been visiting Ihe 

weeks with her daughter,

My eye examination it different. T ry  
pr. R. A . Ellis and see.

■ t -  -■ 1----- —
McDaniel

Most of the farmers In our com
munity are busy harvesting the 
grain

Mr. and Mrs Otto Koch and 
daughter of Hungs, were visitor* 
Ip the home of her brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Tervooren last Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs Ted White of Oaona has re
turned home, after spending sever
al days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T F Ray and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague and 
non of Brownwood and Mr. Alford 
Spivey or Ahllsne spent Sunday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
8 H Spivey

family of Ousllne visited Mr 
Mrs. Milt Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Longley and 
children were vistilng In Brown
wood Saturday.

Miss Esther I'nderwood gave a 
_ oulltlne at her home Friday after-^

‘7 "  a" rjf” ; noon. Ice cream and cake was serv- • past two week?
imi to Atlases Lula Cunningham.- Mr* R. L Lea 
Mary Belle Timmins. Mr*. D F I Mrs Modie C.lass and daughter. 

1 Petty. Mr* Mart Cobb. Mr* J. A ; Miss Dorothy were shopping In 
Cunningham. Mr* J H Wood. Mrs. Brownwood Saturday 
C. C. Chesser. Mr*. Carl Belvln. Mrs.
I L. McCowen. and Mrs. T. A. Har
rington.

Misses Emogene Couch, and Lu
cille Priest were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ervin McCormick

night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Guy McMurry.

Mr and Mrs. Poe Reagor and som 
of Abilene spent the week-end whl 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Harris and M 
and Mrs. J. K McMurry attend! .< 
an entertainment at Early High

8. S. Cole spet t 
, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ed 
wards, at Brookesmith

Mr and Mrs. I/iunle Sikes of 
Mukewater attended church hei 
Sunday morning

I Mr and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and 
Mary Lou visited relatives in 

I Brownwood Sunday.
Mr. and Mr* Bill Harris visited 

In the Early High community 8uii 
day.

Mr and Mr*. Howard Sikes of 
Hn«g* attended church here Sui- 
day

Misses Lucille Harris and Mil
dred Boenlcke attended a party at 
Brookesmith Saturday night. Virgil 
Kste* of Brookesmith spent la>t 
week wllh Mr. and Mrs Silas .Meri- 

| ley.
Ml«a Joan Wilson Is visiting M 

and Mrs. C. E Sproul at San At. 
gelo.

Miss Ila Watson of Santa Anna 
visited friends here Sunday.

James Smith of Hang* Is visiting 
his grandparent*. Mr and Mr*. V 
K Means and family.

Several from here attended the 
closing exercises of Ihe BroOki 
smith school Thursday night ami 
Friday night.

Billy Roy Laughlln of Trlckhan 
I visited Mr. and Mr*. Jack Col - 
I Monday

Grandma Taylor of Shield* sp.trt 
: last week with her daughter. Mrs 
I Henry Storm.
I The Women's Missionary Society 
' met Monday afternoon at the horn*' 
of Mrs Lee Yarbrough The prv-- 

by singing "I Must 
Tell Jesus.” The devotional was

Mr and Mr*. Milford Cornelius 
nnd children of Brownwood visited 
relatives here Suuday.

Mr and Mrs H. L. Roach were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep T. Clemons nnd

riven hy Rev. Clovis Childers usin 
Matt. 25:31-4fi

Prayer by Mrs. S. S Cole.
Solo—“ Heaven Holds All to Me" 

—Mrs Guy McMurry.
"The Religious Emphasis of th" 

Wesley House" was given by Mrs 
S. S. Cole and Miss Mildred Boen 
leke.

The Bulletin was presented by 
Mrs E. D. Daniel.

A prayer by Rev. Childers closed 
the meeting. .

Refreshments were served to th- 
following Mesdames Roy Martti. 
Henry Storm. Klvts Daniel w  !Y 
Wilson. Guy McMurry. Carl Hands, 
8. S. Cot*, tv. R. Means. Antone

Loyd Brown of California spent 
last week-end with hi* aunt, Mrs 
Dock Medcalf.

Mr and Mr*. Walter Harlow of 
Dallas are spending a few days 
with Mr. Harlows mother, who ie 
on the sick list.

Horace Robason of Cisco spent 
the week-end with friends and rel
atives here

Noble Prentice and family of 
Richland Springs visited in May 
last week

A. L Buford and family have re
turned from near Wae* where he 
had been working on the highway.

A li Petty and faintly and l i s 
ter Buford and family of Odessa re
turned home Wednesday after visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Vera Shults and daughter 
returned Sunday from Wilson 
where they spent a few days with 
her sister, who ts sick.

W. W. Harlow made a business 
trip to Abilene last week

Mrs Bill Burnett of San Antonio 
spent Thursday night with her la
ther. W U Ford.

Miss Elinor Lappe is speuding 
this week ill Dallas

Miss Mildred Brishon accompan
ied by her mother and brother Wil
lis sptnt last week-end in Coleman 
visiting friends and relatives. She 
attended thp high school commence
ment exercises while there. 

---------- x----------

Mukewater

(Untended for last week)
We received the finest rain of (hi 

season ihis week. Prospect* are 
good for starting a cotton crop and
corn.

John Swenson and wife were 
Browuwood visitors Tuesday after
noon.

Due to rain and muddy roads 
there was no singing at the Muke
water school building last Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev Edgar Owen will preach at 
the school housa the second Sun
day in June. He will announce at 
that time the dale for the revival 
meeting on the Brooks lease

Mrs. J. H. Browder was on the 
sick list last week.

Mrs L. A Bagley aud Mrs. M 
C. Bagley visited In the home of 
Mrs J. H. Browder Thursday after
noon.

A number from our community 
attended the graduating exercises 
at the Hangs High School last Fri
day evening,

Stanley Swenson, wife and chil
dren visited In the home of Mrs. 
Swenson's sister. Mrs. Win. Drury 
and family Saturday.

Dewey Cox and wife from 
Brookesmith visited their parents S 
J. Cox and wife Thursday.

400 SINGERS FROM 
BROWN COUNTY WILL  

BE AT CENTENNIAL

II rained here for seven days 
and nights last week Most of the 
rain fell slowly and all went Into 
the ground, but the last two days 
hard rains fell which broke ter
race* and damaged cotton 

Mra. Martin Cloud who recently |County Superintendent F D pierr
Uiub rw .nt m  nWWMHIU* Opera-1 Ticket, for ........ . Brow
tion in a Santa Anna Hospital,!

Most of the Brown county stu
dents who will partidpa’ e in Ihe 
chorus of r.n.ooo Texas school chil
dren to be presented In a concert 
at the Centennial Exposition in 
Dallas June 13 will be carried to 
Dallas in large busses, according to

Dr. Mollie W . 
Arm strong
OPTO MKT HIST
401 Center Ava.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 9:30 p m. 

Phone 414 for sppolntnient

and children of Comanche visited family were visiting In Brownwood n0CD|r|,e Lee Yarbrough. J K Mr-
hcr parents Mr. and Mra. G. W. Ad- , Saturday, 
am* Sunday.

Mr. Hilton Dabney of Del Rio was 
the guest of hts parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. B. Dabney. Sunday.

Mr. Otis Matlock of Brownwood 
was the guest of his mother Sun
day.

The Soft Ball team went to Mul- 
j tin Sunday afternoon and played a 
j game with the Mullln boys. The 
Mullln boys won the game.

Mr. W F Timmins and Mr. Hor- 
_ H Spivey ar,. Yates were shopping In Brown-

f  Mrs. Cunningham of Graham Is ’ woo<1 Saturday, 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. N. A. M|S8es Mae Van Zandt. Lula Cun- 
Cropp this week. nlngham and little Johnett Carr

Mrs. H E. Haynes and daughter*. WPre visiting in Brownwood Satur- 
Piiuline and Lillie, and Mr. and ,jay 

'  f  Mrs. E E. Haynes spent Sunday \|r Herman Hollingsworth re- 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Otto turned from California where he 
Koch of Hangs. , pa* been visiting tor the past two

Rev. B F Bennett of Brownwood 
will will his regular appointment 
î t Rocky Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mrs. Arnold of Graham Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. King this 
week

Kenneth Carpenter of Bangs Is 
spending this week with his sister. 
Mrs. E E. Haynes.

Mrs. Bessie Seward of Santa An
na spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

---------- x----------
Y e u r  eyes should h a v *  th *  b est. S * *  

I J r . R . A . E lb t .  O p to m e tris t .
■ «

Natives of the Solomon Islands 
wear necklaces of beotles' legs as 
love tokens.

weeks. Messrs Delmer Keller. Ger
ald Bowden, and Sollle Raker, were 
Hanga visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Jack Hallmark of Brownwood 
visited his mother, Mrs. Hallmark 
Friday.

Mrs. (Nile Mae Elliott and family 
of Mullln visited her parentB. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Morris Saturday.

Mr. I. L. McCowen was shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. G. A. Breed is still on the 
sick list.

Rev. L. A. Clark Is still on the 
sick list but Is reported some bet
ter.

----------x----------«- --
Luminous hair dyes, which glow 

softly in the dark, are the inven
tion of a London hairdresser.

—

Special Centennial 
Rates

SAVK TIM E! SAVE  M O NEY!

A Bowen Bus will take you their safely and quiikly for less 
tost than driving your own tat, and you will not have to 

worry about (talking spare or congealed traffic.

Round Trip Rates

From Brownwood To

Fort Worth
DaHas.......
Houston ,

$4.15 

5.25
....... - -  -----9.00

Rido Our Fine New Buses.

Bowen Motor Coaches
Telephone 999

Mr Carson Ball of Brownwood 
was the guest of Mr and Mrs. D 
F Petty Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Underwood 
and daughter. Miss Ether, visited 
relatives in Mullln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs M. N. Cobb, Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Belvln and Mr*. J. H. 
Wood were shopping in Brownwood 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Clark of 
Oranhury visited hts parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. L. A Clark Monday.

Mr. C. A. Keeler made a business 
trip to Blanket. Monday

Mr. Ivy Jenkins Is reported to be 
slowly improving from his burn* , 
which he received several months 
ago.

Zephyr outside team defeated 
Prlddv Sunday afternoon. 3-2. in a 
league baseball game played here. 
As the score would indicate. Sun
day afternoon's battle between Mor
ris Polk of Zephyr and Helm of 
Prlddy. Polk held the Prlddv aggre
gation to four welt scattered safe
ties. Zephyr collected seven hits. | 
Cecil Chrane got two to lead both 
teams at the plate. Those who play

Murrv. and Misses Mildred Boenlc
ke. Fannie Snilth. Ila Nell Daniel. 
Bottle Jean and Kathleen Harris. 
Billie Boenlcke. Mary Lou Yar
brough and Rev. Mrs. Clovis Chil
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Storm and 
family visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. B. Tongat* and family at 
Brookesmith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsett and daugh
ter of Early High visited Mr and 
Mrs. Roger Windham and family [ 
Ŝunday

-------------X -------------
F o r  y o u r  n o x t ch a n g e  In gl**»e* *«• 
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FOR SALE
N<>- 4 I< ft. Mci'nrinif k-Dcerlnir 
Combine ready to go. What yon 
need lo haricot your oat crop. Fur 
term* anil price write or wire 

Sl’D.lS FIERI ANTHE ( Ik 
Sudan, Texas.

a
returned home Wednesday and was
ahlf to be out at church Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Neal of Oak- 
laud spent Sunday with Mrs. Neals 
parents. Mr. and Mrs 8 M Kelley.

Miss Lucille Wilmeth returned 
home Friday from Abilene where 
she has Jnst finished her second 
year s work in Abilene Christian 
College.

Miss Edith Thompsou who receiv
ed her diploma from Dublin High 
School Ihis year, is now at home 
with her family on the Thompson 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves vis- 
letd Mrs. Reeves' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Guthrie, at Mullln Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Jones visit
ed Mrs. Jones' sisters. Mrs. Hen- 
drtx and Mrs. Jarmar, in Sau Saba 
County Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Crowder made a trip to 
San Angelo over the week end. She 
brought buck her mother, Mrs. 
Volney Meeks.

R M. Haynes took a truck load 
of fat calves to Ft Worth last week

A message came In the night 
' Wednesday that Grandpa Single
ton had died (hat evening at Kvant 

I Mr. and Mrs. S L. Singleton left 
I immediately for Kvant.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and 
Edna Beth of Pasche arrived at the 
Dwyer home Sunday morning where 
they will spend a few days before 
leaving for Austin where Mr and 
Mrs. Cawyer will attend the Uni- 

i versity this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder and 

children of Oakland attended 
| church here Sunday and visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K 

1 Ivy and Mr and Mrs S. N Kelley
Miss Dollie Reynolds is spending 

a while with Grandma Egger.
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Smith vis- 

l ited the George Smith family at 
Oakland Friday.

Lttlard Wnmeth left Sunday 
afternoon for College Station where 
he will attend A. aud M. College 
this summer.

Mrs. Vera Chaillctte and little 
daughter. Mary, and Miss Monty 
Crowder of Brownwood visited at 
the Crowder homo here Sunday

\Jr and Mrs. Cecil Urowder and 
over F’riday to vtstt Mrs Crowder's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
CAlfflu.

Mrs. Clara Wilmeth, Mrs. Clara 
Miller, Mrs Nellie Malone, and Mr 
and Mrs J. R. Hriley were guests 
for dinner at the Dwyer home Sun
day after church.

Mrs. W. M. Clements is sick and 
had to be taken to Brownwood to 
the doctor early Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilmeth call
ed on Mr. and Mr* Alvin Hanna 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder( 
in the Oakland Community Mon
day evening.

Billie Hurl Crowder of San An-

county's quota, were received this 
week, aiid Mr Pierce states that 
from present indicxuiuna the coun
ty's quota will be filled.

A number of schools In the coun
ty have agreed to send students, 
and the others are expected to make 
arrangements soon to send repre
sentatives to Dallas.

The concert to tie given by the 
huge chorus Is attracting attention 
all over the world. It will be broad
cast over a world-wide radio hook
up. District rehearsali 
students of the sc hoi 
to participate in the 
held all over the state 
and May. The rehears 
district was held in Hrr 

Special arrangements

ittendei
which

by ,

FOR SA LE
Cotton Seed. 

Brownwood Feed Co.
Jtosroe Brooks, Owner

F.. Broadway 
Phone 433____________

IMIVT M H ITCH!
Get Pnrncide Ointment the guaran
teed Iteh nnd F.rxema Remedy. 
Pararlde I* guaranteed to prompt
ly relleie all lorm» of itch, ec/e a  a 
or other itching »kln Irritation* or 
money refunded. Large jar 40c •• 
Reniro Drug Stores.

The velue i* glateet i* eeeviee. De.
R .A. E lb e . O p to m e tr is t.

LETB  ETTE R ’S  T

during April 
sal for this 

rnwuod 
have been

' Mattress Factory. Mattresses reno
vated and sterilized, 11—11.79. 
Work gsorantsed. 1304 Main. Phone 
: v.

made to Insure the 
students who will gi 
extra force of polic 
the regular Dallas

lafety of the | 
o Dallas An i 
n addition to ! 
d Centennial !

officers will 
precaution a, 
achool busset 
slate will In'

he maintained as a 
aiust accidents. The 
from all over the 

directed to the Cen-

Fish Fry Is Held
By City Employees

More than 130 city employees 
and officials, members of their 
families and their families friend* 
wrere guests of four city employes 
at a fish fry Tuesday evening at

___________ . Fred Hayes Park. The fish, whfrh
ed for Zephyr were Darwin CorneL dressed nut 140 pound*, were caught
I . . — ___x - V . _  . t J n e e l a  D o a o n t i p r  '. ' t in  .

in Lake Brownwood the first part j
of the week by Sam Thonjas. Pry- j 
or Martin, Homer Andrews and 
Audie Keesee.

The Jlah were cooked tp a large!

Iu*. catcher; Morris Reaaoner, 2nd | 
base: Presley VanZandt, shortstop;
Cecil Chrane. 3rd base; Morris 
Polk, pitcher; George Reasoner. 
center field; Franklin Timmins. 1st 
base; Clint Tongate right field; |
Drlsklll Petty, left field This game 
was greatly enjoyed by all who at- wash pot over a barbecue pit. Buc> 
tended. I Keith was In charge o( cooking

Mr Dick Woods of Brownwood (he f|gh
visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs _________a________
Bojincr Thompson Sunday night.

Mr I O. Vlnaon la vlaltlng In $2J .,5 l)U  111 C O ltO I l
Rockwood this week. (  h p c lru  R p p p i v p HMr. and Mra. Bonner Thompson L IR SAH H  Iv t:U tr l*x .u
and sou. Otis spent the week-end In
Mexla with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fes- Card* wers mailed by County Vi
ler.

Mr*. Mae Williams Is 
Mrs Babe William* in Brownwood 
this week.

The I-adle* Home Demonstration 
Club sponsored an Ice creom sup
per on the Methodist Church lawn 
Several candidate.* were present, s 
large crowd attended.

Mr. Tommie Foster of Mexla ar
rived Suuday to visit relatives for 
several weeks here.

Mr Pete Carlisle and Mr. Merle 
Pittman made a business trip to 
BrownFvood Monday morning.

Visitors In the home of Mr ana 
Guy King Saturday night 
lamella Truett, Sonnle Pltt- 

Claudfe and Herman

, _ i cut C. W. I.ohmberg last week to vlaltlng _____
<97 Brown county farmers notifying

Opal.

Mrs.
were; 
man.

SllMr Elzie Pittman of Mullln was 
in Zephyr Sunday morning

Miss Alia Rae Coffey left Tues
day morning for Alpine where ahe 
will attend college this summer

them that their cotton subsidy 
checks had arlved. The checks, 
which total $21,499. are being dis
tributed by Mr. I^hmberg this 
week. Farmers who call at the of
fice for the check.* are asked to 
bring their notification cards as the 
number of the check in on the card, 
and it Is difficult to find the check 
if the number Is not known.

Mr. I^hmberg stated this week 
that he expects more of Ihe checks 
soon. The subsidy checks are In 
payment of the difference to the 
farmer between the price he re- 
caRred for bis cotton, as shown by 
the average price on the ten spot 
markets of the country on the date!

Special Purchase
25 DOZEN

Ladies’ Summer

WASH
FROCKS
B E A U T IF U L  NE>V SUM MER FROCKS 

IN  COOL STYLES FOR PORCH OR 

STREET W EA R  — M ATERIALS OF BA 

TISTES — VOILES AND  PRINTS —  

SIZES 11 TO 4L

49c
COTTON W EEK  — L E T S  

IT B Y  B U IY N G  COTTON  

BENEFITTING  YO UR 
SELF.

LIMIT
2 •
TO EACH  
CUSTOMER

N ATIO N AL  

OBSERVE  

GOODS AND

— L E T S  MAKE COTTON KING-

Deo.ration Day wiU be held here , of sale and the 12 cents per pound
Sunday afternoon June 7, at * 
o'clock in the Methodist church. 
Everyone Is asked io attend and all 
that can. bring flowers.

Mr. and Mra Willie Ballard of 
Clovis. New Mexico, spent two days 
this week with Mrs. Q. A. Breed.

Miss Noma Hefner of Mullln was 
through Zephyr Tuesday.

jw r jK w ix r "

price guaranteed 
ment.

by the govern-

Tokio. Japan, hag one store for 
every 2$ Inhabitants

---------- x----------
The world's heaviest meat eaters 

are the people of the Argentine. ! 
They annually average about 344 
pounds of meat a person.

BOSTON STORE
Brownwood, Texas.

t^nnial ground* and through I)allas 
over special routes as a measure of j 
precaution against traffic hazards.

—-----  1----------

May Rains Heavier 
Than Rest o f Year

Heavy rainfall d u r i n g  May. 
which totaled S 32 inches, exceeded 
the rainfall totalled hy the first 
four month* of the year. Total rain
fall for the year thus far Is 19.45 
inches as compared with 14.12 inch
es at the same time last year

Heaviest rainfall for one day dur
ing the past month was on May 27 
when the rain was 1.2k inches.

Rainfall by months thus far this 
year haa been as follows; January, 
,25 inch; February. .1* inch; March. 
2 Inches; April 1.7«l inches and May, 
6.."’2 Inches.

gelo has arrived to spend the sum
mer at' the (Ynwdkr farm

Foy Wade of Snyder and Otho 
Jones of Brownwood visited their 
aunt. Mrs. Jim Wilmeth, last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman McMullen 
and children of Lubbock are visit
ing Mr. Mc.Mixlten's dialer, Mrs. 
Alvin Hanng.

666
Liquid TxJjItt* 

Salve- Non 
Drops

c h e ck s

COLDS
and

FE V E R
f i r s t  d a y  

H E A D A C H E S  
In SO m inu te#

S K I N  T R O U B LE S
Curb** b , f i  real old piuKilpRq*

*  -«> \ o w '1

Ruptured?!

J. A. CO LLINS
TYPEWRITES EXCHANGE 

L. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriter*

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

THU FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Evening - Snnday
6 Daily Taper-, for 10c |>*r

ARCADIA NEWS COMP A li i  
Phone 70

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

494 First Nall. Rank Bldg. 
Phono 11S4

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:20 pm.

WMV onocn youn Tnune w hen  
we CAN GUARANTEE A FIT 
an d  nATtar a c tio n , pr iv ate  
f itt in o  noon. a cow pletk

LINE or  A BOOM INAL BELTS. ANO 
SCHOLLS FOOT APPLIANCES.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CENTEH AT BAKCn ST.
Br ow nw o od . T exas

McHorse &  Peck
PLrXRING AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Healer*

Gas Filling 

114 Mayes SL

Radiate*

Repairing 

Phone IU

A U TO  LO ANS
FIRE INSfRANCH 
LIFE INSfRANCH 

REAL KSTATX

Oan I*. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

J O I N  H O I f l
Burial Protection 

A t Low Cost
■any new members are Joining 

each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE 

To and Froag
HIM Fort W nrtfe
■99 Coleman A blip*
ia Aagate Ballinger Cbm ,

All Intermediate Rotate
Phone 417

WHITE * LONDON
FUNERAL HOIC
Aai
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Community Teachers
A re Needed By V. S.

Open competitive examinations 
for Civil Service positions as leach 
«•  In the I nijIan rWld Service cofn- 
munlty schonl will be held whim, ac 
cording to C. 0. Woods, local sc< 
raUr.v of the U. S. Civil Servu-i

RROWXWOOD RtXXIR . THI R80AT, jrX E  4, 19M

Exs wiper* Included in the com
munity scluml positions are those
In primary, Intermediate, special or
opportunity ami on  e - t e a c h e r
day schools.

Salaries In this service, whlrh in
cludes schools in Alaska, are *1,«
*20 a year. Further Information 
me' lie obtained from Mr. Woods at 
the Browuwood post office.

A New Home
EVERYONE CANNO T AFFORD A N E W  

HOME — B I T  ALMOST A N Y O N E  C A N

M AKE THEIR HOME N E W  W ITH

SNOUT P T

TEXAS’ AGED NEEDY TO BEGIN 
RECEIVING ST ATE All).JULY 1; 
$2i) PER MONTH TO BE AVERAGE

Tht*sp are questions that the peo- ! quire that each applicant for usafat- 
pl«* of Texas are unking Orville S ance he liivestinaD d?
Carpen er. ex»»< uiive director of Old A. Yes.

Assistance Commiaaion. an- Q |s not the orjunixatino of the 
swers them: I Old Age Aaaiatanre ( ‘ommiHsion

Q \\h* n will the first pension based upon rules laid down by the 
payments he made? Wash 1112ton and the Texas laws?

A. July I. a . Tea.
Q. Are you aure of this? Q js not the entire procedure for
A . because both Stale and 1 obtaining h pension required by the 

pension money will be in Texas Law and the Social Security 
is Treasury Texas wan , Board in Washington*

OK

SUNPROOF
PAINT FOR ALL OUTSIDE USES.

FOR INSIDE WE CAN SINCERELY  

RECOMMEND

WATER SPAR
ENAMEL, THE NEW  ONE COAT ENAMEL.  

FOR YOUR CAR, TIIE N EW  W ATERSPAR  

ACTONAM EL.SOM ETHIN!; R E A L M  GOOD 

AT $1.51) PER QT.

In fact, see un for your entire Paint Needs. 

Your Complete Paint Store.

W E A K L E Y  • W A T S O N  - M I L L E R  
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

■Oar Price* Arc Right for the Quality Mcrrhaadl-e w ? Offer" 

BI.YCK 1S7« BROWN WOOD

h  ilcral
the T o
granted only recently $ 1.181,_I>0 by 
the I'niud States Government.

Q How many of the aged past 65 
year* of age will lie eligible?

A As far as I can estimate now. 
there will be approximately 65.000.

Q How much will each one re
ceive ?

A. Each one will receive up to a 
maximum of |*tn a month, or *15 
from the State and *15 from the 
Fnlted Slates However, payments 
sill b» based upon need because ef 
Ho frillra l social securilj law 
ami Ihc Texas law. People who do 
not need as much as *30 will re
ceive less. All payments consider
ed. the average will be around *20 
to each applicant who meets the re
quirements of the Texas law.

q  Doe* not the Texas law re-

Federal M ortgages 
Reach Many Farms

During the year 1935 new mort
gages were written on 28.160 acres 
of land tn Brown county, according 
to the real estate mortgage survey 
now being made under a WPA pro
ject for the IT. S. Department of 
Agriculture The acreage was mort
gaged for *176.878.07. which Is not 
Inclusive of mortgages made prior 
to 1925. Tax rolls show 557.380 
acres of land rendered for taxation 
tn the county.

nf the total land mortgaged in 
19: 53 per rent was with the fed 
eral Land Bank nf Houston, 7 per 
cert with the Farm Credit Admin
istration. 5 per cent with the Home 
Owners Lo m  Corporation. IS per 
cent with others outside the county 
and 20 per cent with local banks 
and others.

Pasture Work o f

A Yes
Q. Then the method in which you 

handle applications for assistance 
is mandatory upon you because nf 
the Texas law and rules of the So
cial Security Board?

A. Yes.
Q. Is it true that some payments 

will be only *9 or *10 per month?
A. Yes. Payments will tie based 

on Need It is also true that pay
ments will he *70 per month to 
those whose needs require it How
ever. the general average will be 
about *2o to each old person on 
the pension rolls. This average is ill 
Itself *5 a mouth more to each 
needy old person than' he or she 
could get If Texas had a blanket 
pension program of *15 a month 
only.

trol camp here.
Semple Is from the division of 

agronomy and range management 
of the t'nlted States Department of 
Agriculture. Wolff is a pasture and 
range specialist.

Reconstruction O f

TfljoAtuaAy
STANLEY — Mrs I^iuella Jane

| Stanley. 79, widow of the late K.
R Stanley, died Thursday morning 

| in a local hospital. She and her 
I husband were prominent residents 
I of Brownwood for more than 40 
years, coming here In 1882. Funer
al services were announced for 2 

I o'clock Friday afternoon. They will 
j lie held at the residence of her son. 
j Itufus Stanley, 2301 Durham street. 

Rev. Karl H. Moore, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, will officiate 
Interment will be at the Rocky 

I Creek cemetery, and Rev. Z. T.
1 Blanton, friend of the family for 
many years, will assist in the ser- 

j vice at the cemetery.
l.ouella Jane Hammond was born 

| February 21. 1857. in Alabama. She 
moved to Arkansas in early chtld- 

| hood and was married there to E 
! It Stanley In 1873. They moved to 
1 Ti xa> in 1882, locating in a sec- 
i lion of school land six miles norlh- 
: west of Blanket, where they built 

a large stone l^ouse which was Mrs 
| Stanley's home at the time of her 

death and which ia one of the flu- 
! est structures in Brown county.

Surviving children include Mrs. 
| E M White, Temple; Mrs. W. C. 
! Urhack. Temple; D. M Stanley, 

Byrds; Mrs. Heury Buck. Brown- 
w,>od. W. A. Stanley. Brownwood;

| G. C Stanley. Ballinger; Mrs. H. 
F H' linlgan aud N. R Stanley. 
Phoenix. Arizona, and Rufus F. 
Stanley. Brownwood. Other surviv
ors are one sister. Mrs. W. T. Pow
ers. Blanket, one brother. Dan 
Hammond. Henrietta. Oklahoma; 
an uncle. W 8. Porter. Blanket;

! iwenty-oue grandchildreu and five 
, great-grandchildren.

The famous cross of snow, in theiorado. is formed by two snow-fill-1 inountala. TUu croaa la vlbUUs lo j 
Holy Cross National Forest of Col-i ed crevasses on the side of the i miles.

R € f l F R 0  5

Depot Is Started )SHAM A. SMITH TO
Workmen who are rebuilding the BE HONORED SUNDAY

K ( fn -'it t d« ntroyod by a** 7 P n U V D  C C D l/ lfXAl Zfci HYK jfcKVltt
plelo th#» job about Wednesday of 
nrxt wrf*k. according to J. II. For- 

Inral agent. The work, whichgey.
is being done by the railroad * reg
ular bridge and building crew of 
twelve men. was started Monday
morning.

Size of the building will be about 
In per cent lens than the old one, 
a* there is no necessity for the 
larger building It will Ik* 2h by 90 
fe»*t of frame construction with 
shingle roof The large loading plat-

S('S Is Inspected form adjoining the building will re
main about the same size.

An inspection of pasture work be
ing done in the Brownwood area 
under the direction of the Soil Con? 
serration Service was made last 
week by A T Semple, of Washing
ton. I) c  and Simon K Wolff from 
the SCS regional office at Fort 
Worth. The officials were accom
panied on a tour of sections of the 
Brown wood area hy members of the 
technical staff of the erosion con-

£>ee It Today! Am e r i c a s first

You’ll want 

ALL

these advantages 

in your new 

refrigerator!

\t a memorial service to he held 
al Zephyr at 4 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon hy lsham A. Smith Amer
ican legion Post, lsham A. Smith, 
first Brown county soldier killed 
In the World War. will be honored 
The memorial services honoring 
Smith are hold annually at Zephyr 
cemetery, where he is hurled. I.o- 
ra! legionnaires who wish to at- 

I tend are asked to he at Memorial 
Hall In Brownwood at 3 p. m. and 
leave In a body for Zephyr. The 

, National Guard firing squad will 
| fire a salute at the grave.

The graves of 65 World War vet- 
I • cans who are buried in Grecnleaf 
'Cemetery were decorated in the 
annual Brownwopd memorial ser
vice held last Sunday afternoon. 
Services were In charge of the local 
Legion post and the Spanish War 
Veterans: Graves of several Span
ish War and Civil War veterans 
were also decorated.

A volley was fired by a firing 
squad furnished hy the National 
Guard. Prayers were offered by 
Rev. Karl H. Moore, post chaplain, 
and a short talk was made by 
Jamea C. White. Flowers were fur
nished by a number of local citi
zens.

---- --------- x----------

Bonus Bonds—

Shari Fire Towder and Perfume Beth for $1.19
Recall Shaving Cream and Ijotion Both for 29c 
Lavenner Bath Salta and Bath

. Both for $1.13
JoMteel Face Powder and Choice

of Jontool Beauty Creams .... Both for 69e
Fungi Rex and Rex-Salvine (for

Athlete’s Foot)........................  Bolh for 50c
Bouquet Romeo Toilet Soap ..........  3 coke, 25c
Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 15............ 59c
Klenzo Tooth Brushes......................  12e and ?!»c
Pureiest Sodium Perborate, 4 ozs................. ?9c
Hnrmony Bay Rum.... 8 ozs. 23c ...... 16 ozs. 39c
Purctcst Mineral Oil, 16 oss......................... 59c
Agarex Compound. 16 ozs...........................  69e
Stag Brushless Shaving Cream ......  29c and 43c
Rikcr's Violet Cerate .................................. 39c
Stag Hair Oil.............. 3 ou. 23c 6 ozs. 31e
Puretest Epsom Salt. 16 ozs......... ...............  19e

E X T R A  SPECIAL
Choose any 2  cf these 4  best sellers 
Tbn i'ttr  Rubbing Alcohol full pint 
M i 31 Antiseptic Solution full pint 
fessU Milk of Magnesia full pint 
RtbSSiTAspIrln Tablets 100’s

B o tn  fo r

Large Pitcher and 6 Glasses. Iii 
Kridul Gold and Roar 7Qc
Glow Renfro's Price

Firestone 
Garden Hose 

Renfro’s Price
25 feet #1.21)

50 feet #2.1!)

£ l£ 2 ( S * 7 c x & d j/  FOR A
F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
OF THE S A F E T Y  T I RE 
EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUT

look At that IreeH print! Sr# why Crntlpref# Crip  
hrlpa to make our n lw l#  «eff With each tarn of 
thr wheel, hundred* of *harp-edged rubber finger* 
dig down and grip . . . prolee 1 you from dangeroaa 
akid*. And tho*e *ame rubber finger* *ma*h mileage 
record" beratiwe they are flexible and built of tougb 
Tempered Rubber.

Floyd Williford Tire Store
BEFORE making up your mind 

about any refrigerator, see Eleo 
trolux. Elertn.lux'a edenre ia not only 

a comfort, but It ia evidence of tha 
aim pleat of all refrigerating method*, 
wherein a tiny ga* burner takea tha 
place of moving part*. Coma in!

210-212 Fisk Phone :><M)

U cru  fJ ? e  5

Gun or kerosene operated.

Khmv terms may be arrangj 
with payrnentp aa low an 
per month or the pAyments 
be made quarterly.

“ lI mfv

C f;

(Continued from pace 1.1 
fleer. The certifying officer will be 
one of the employes of the postof- 
fice named by the postmaster.

Certifying officers will be held 
responsible for positive identifica
tion of the person requesting pay
ment as the one whose name ap
pears on the face of the bond. If 
the veteran Is personally known to 
the postmaster or designated em
ploye. witnesses are not necessary 
If he Is not known, one or two wit
nesses who know the veteran and 
who are known to the certifying of
ficer must sign the bond In the 
space provided, with their address
es. tn the presence of the certifying 
officer. The owner must sign the 
request for payment exactly as his 
name appears on the face of the 
bond In Ink or Indelible pencil.

When the bonds have been ac
cepted for payment, the owner will i 
be given an Interim receipt until a 
Treasury Department check Is re
turned to him by the designated i 
paying office.

Other Requirements
Postmasters are not authorized 

to certify for payment bonds pre
sented by others than the register
ed owner whose name is Inscribed 
on the face of the bond. In case of 
death or Incompetence of the reg
istered owner, the person present
ing the bonds will be Instructed to 
secure information as to the cash
ing of the bonds from the Treasury I 
Department. Division of l»an * and I 
Currency. Washington, D. C.

There will he no cash payments 
in any postoffice of adjusted-aer-1 
vice bonds. Payments will be made j 
only by special Treasury Depart
ment checks, supplied to the desig- | 
oated paying offices Ail bonds sur
rendered for payment at non-pay
ing office* will be transmitted dal
ly to their respective central Cnit- 
ed States savlnfs bond depository 
office* for tb- issuance of i tcaaurj 

|cheeks ___ _______

ZIPPER BAGS
Assorted sizes ami colors. Just

8.5cononoxo 31' fiOr
MUCIN Y. 49r

ih> thing (or 7C«' CO dQ 
that vacation trip * ̂  to vO.nJ sic HEX I III 

>1 11 1 (>M 63' Mr  TEH 
TOOTH Bill Sil 39r

111 V K  REX PLAT I i LSAItai H 50' 75c O J’»
EEAI TV LOTION 63' 30c S. T. 37INTI8BPTIC 46r

28c A M MEN ’S mMT POWDBI 19' 5!8‘ 1 >01 'EY I F. E 
HIM  MEM 39* 50c <110(01,ATE 

1 \ 1 IX 33r
6 OZ. REX RI B 
FOR ATHLETE'S E00T 75* 2.5c XIX/.EMA 

(REAM 15' .die IIIM IS IIONEY AND 
AI.MONIi ( REAM 39r

3.5c BAKI1ASOI, 
sil \ \ 1M. ( REAM 29' white; >TOOTH PASTS 25' 50 JERGENS 

LOTION 36'
KOTEX 
HEGII. 11{ 18 #I.IM) I’ EPSODEVr ANTISEPTIC 67" 25c |IK. WEST’S 

TOOIH PASTE 17'
KOTEX 
Li IINilM Y 62' 75c KIT! II 

SHAMPOO ^ 59' $1.00
LA VORIS 70'

Lavender Shaving Cream 
and 5 Pcrmedge Blcdcs

all fo r
Man ! Enjoy t h * s a
XrmrnnWd smoother 
shave*. Make big *$»• 
inra now. 35c
Shari FACE POW DER  
and LIPSTICK  * \n

va lu e
ITsad hy ch arm in fi bo th  fo r  
women ev«rywh#r# to 
achieve ih* finished v  | 1|1
perfection in make-up 
ao smart today.

COUPON SPECIAL
to get acquainted with C A R A  N O M E

Learn why smart women 
a ra rhantint to Car* 
Some. You, too, will ha 
thrilled by tha beauty, 
marie of famoua Cara 
Some Fare PottHer and 
the eaptivatinv fragrance 
of Cara Some Perfume. Be 
aure to clip thii coupon 
. , , and uae it I

Lorle TOILET SOAP
75c value

Bathe in luxury with 
thia truly exquisite 3  C d k eS  
aoap. Delightfully per
fu m ed , lor £-laating.
Cholre of four odors 39c

CARA NOME POWDER 2 5 c  
and PERFUME COMBINATION with coupon

j Thl» coupon and 25c entitle you to a 50c Cara 
Nome Powder and Perfume Combination

ADDRESS
Cash Redemption Value 1/10 of One Cent.

SAVE WITH SA FET Y A T  YOUR 2 e x x g t  DRUC STO R E

R E I 1 F R O  5riVI (ONUNENT
l.0( ATI0YS

FITE REXALt, 

BRf'G STORES


